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PROGRESS NUMBER
SIDNEY ISLANDS
§2.00 PER YEAH; U.S., $2.30. SrONEV, VxVXCOUVER ISLAND, THURSDAY, .APRIL 2, 1025. PRICE—FIVE CENTS
SIDNEY ilSTRIGT AND ISLANDS
1 PROSPERODS DRIWTH
SIDNEY is in Unorganized Territory, Yet Enjoys Privileges and Conveniences of a City. Has Water, 
Light and Power. Taxation is Very Low: One per cent on Land and Improvements and One-half 
per cent on Agricultural Land. Paved Road to Victoria. Boats from Vancouver to Victoria Call at 
Sidney. Excellent Locations for Industries, With Rail and Deep Water Facilities. Factory Sites can 
be Secured on Exceptional Terms. Information can be Obtained from the Sidney Board of Trade.
iamifactiired in Sidney
It is not generally known that a and least expensive boiler compound 
factory, which from the success it on the market, and as a home indus- 
has already achieved bids fair to be- try hopes for the support of the 
come an important industry, has mills, steamship companies, hospitals
been started by Messrs. Goddard & 
Co.; at Sidney, on Canadian rights 
just, patented at Ottawa, for the 
manufacture of A.K. Boiler Fluid. ?
This product for cleaning all 
steam boilers on land or. sea has been 
a; success in the Old Country, for 
many years and endorsed by some of 
Its ,best engineers. "Anti-Krust. 'it is 
claimed^ has special economical ad- 
^vanfages oyer other: ^compounds in
and big heating plants of the British 
Columbia coast. Many of these it 
already has the support of, but its 
success or failure depends entirely on 
the opportunities given it by the 
ov.mers and engineers to have the 
fluid tested out. Given these oppor­
tunities to, demonstrate the out­
standing value of . its product the 
company: hastrio fenr of: nof : gaining 
the icorifidence and ;:supportjpf every
Sidney Mills Leading Industry
that whilst removing scale of any a.ge engineer using it. 
ior thickness it is a preservative of all ^3^^
business;.'- 
hun-v
use ,of^ soda 
compounds: of:it. '
.......gratifying
and the:; .concent , -
.'Amongst the: many: who have ex- 
The saving in this respect alone' with the
will more than pay for its cost, and.f^ui'^ "^ve might metlon the B.C.C.S.S., 
ns a scale remover it is unequaled. 1^1^® Pacific Salvage Co., The Albernt 
. Another advantage claimed is that iCo., Sidney Mills, 
Abe scale falling from the tubes can- T -
; not isolate the water from the plates 
/and cause overheating such as the
Cameron Mills, Burnard Logging Co.; 
Vancouver;; Rpbertsoh: & :Hackett 
Saw Mills, Doinlnion Mills, Campbell
mud from soda is liable to' do—as; it; River; Mills, The Bssondale Hospital, 
comes away in shell-like particles .^-C- Electric,. Dontlnlon .Building, 
through which the water circulates 
/freely.
This company is the only one of its
Vancouver; etc., etc.
The repeat orders from Calgary 
are also very encouraging In spite of
kind in British Coin hi bi.a. It believes Abe heavy freight rates which almost 
;;it;;has the most el]nielent. tlie; safest ! doubles the price;
The business of the Saanich Can­
ning Company has grown to big pro­
portions and so Arm is their belief 
In the future developnieht of Sidney 
and district that plans are being pre­
pared for a larger building with ad- 
ditiona 1 machinery to cope •with the 
ever-increasing volume of
;;:purlng the winter season 
dredsdfcliggerscarehusy-brihginpirt-l 
boat-loads; of clams and:; the:: \yater- ' 
front is a busy place. In the can­
nery a force of as many as 50 are 
sometimes necessary to: handle fhe 
"young mountains” of: clams deposit­
ed on the wharf. During a heavy 
catch over 12.000 tins are put up 
daily so you, see things are;-rubying 
around the cannery.
The local company cans more 
clams annually than any fOther con­
cern; in British Columbia^/putting up 
over 800 tons last season,: and 
"Saanich ; Brand Clams" are . now 
known tar and wide, their ahlpments 
going to all parts of the world. They 
have hr lit up such a reputation for 
quality that the words "Saanich ivcan 





t; Never too hot.
Never too cold.
Over 2,000 hours 
shine; per annum;
Average rainfall 25 
per annum.
Summer . average :,;tempera-: 
ture—6 2 degrees.
■Winter • average temperature 
degrees.
Does Large Export Business-Plant First-Class in all 
Respects—Many Improvements Recently Made
Many of our readers will be inter- 
e.stcd to know more regarding the 
equipment of the leading local Indus- ‘ to 2514 acres of w’ater in front of 
try and the business they are doing; the mill, allowing for unlimitedi ex-
situated consists of eight and one- 




6 6' toh3 were: put/upbf
strawhprrles, loganberries, / raspber­
ries, blackhgrrles and/ hears,;;;; ;Frpm
10. to ;3(): helpers are employed,: de­
pending bh;; the/ class 'of fruit: being;
handled, Y®hrs.i for instance, j/which 
have to , he peeled, requiring, : the
greatest ; number bt- employees.
Park Finest ii Land
The local cannery is: in an ideal 
location to do business with the fruit- 
growers of this district, as, the fruit 




Raw material-—^logs, .. 340,000 
Niunber of einidoyees—-155-105 
Pi-oductioii, ft. B.M. 3gi250;000 
Sliipmeiit.s -
/Export— Feet ;;;
California .........   321,544
Atlantic Seaboard : 3;529,663
Japan .......   .2,687,750













United Kin gdbm: ..i:i304,335/
‘'•/'A.';'''-
::: ; United 'States/' 'a..£.,5;/2;48;i8 0 
Eastern Cahhda;;..:..3,256,723 :; 
Western Canada ..1;2,211,166
B.C.: Rail,; Scow arid;;
, , ^ . freshen and 'nt less expense than:; in
Y ^ ^ preparing for shipping to outside
when clams are mentioned. ^ ; : noints. so It would naturally/; seem






In; addition to. the./mill/ proper fi : 
there are four cottages and a bunga­
low occupied/iby: employees. There / 
are five more lots on; the waterfront: /;//' 
w:hich; they/anticipate buiidirig ori.;/
/ Sidney is; favorably located /to the.": 
biggest supply of timber available in 
British Columbia. All the timber of 
. the ; IqwerC portion nf Vancouver 
Island is taken out: to tide water and: 
the most of it within 15; miles of Sid- : /
7.';l
■Silii-
ney In; sheltered water. •
They, havg their own sunply of '.............................................................. ..........
water brought fr.om two miles in­
land. They are also connected with 
the.town supply of Sidney. 
?;The/;mili;:cbnsists of:—
; Roller Ilooin — Frame and metal fit
\vith corrugated;/iron :w roof,
crib wall on mill side and around
■7;
feed bln; concrete floor; four tubu-
Irir Kr\nn>*a 1 Q' v: *7 O'' • - f vriA '
We:;present herewithiaj: brief'out-- 
lino of particulars: regarding'the mill 
as given by olllcials ot;the; company
bpllefs ijC'/x 60", recently bricked In/ 
./with Dutch ovens,: with brick and tile ; / 
smoke stack, all on ; solid rbck j two 
ifeed ;water: puriips, one a*/spare; of j 
which one ls oyerHir.e to take care of . 
any expansion in the business; an 
amply: feed; w«ter heater; air v coni- 
pressor; leloctrlYllght engine YWch :/
/YY/IIl;
The mill is/located at Sidneyi/B.C., , T®'' 'teht-
years developed additional business grow still bigger to/cope with the
The Sidney Hotol, wltli its 17 bml-; chairs, and all convonioncos, Includ-
rooms, tunny 
whore mo 11 is 
•sorvod. Bpoilo.‘?sly elonn 
high d.i.is T' ;m; .e !i ;
pfiotor are hound to draw 
li'ado this coming season.
liotl-slMIng rooms 
can 1)0 convoniontly 
a))pen ran CO.
heavy
is ground clnm shell, making nri ideal 
poultry grit. The company cannot 
meet the demand for this product, 
orders being on the waiting list. Many 
carloads have been shipped ns far 
away as the prairie provlncoa.
increase in production. Doing husl- 
poss as much locally, as Is fea.“lblo, 
will be to the mutual advantage of 
the local cannery and producer and 
give local employment and help all 
around.
on the Canadian vNatipnal; Railway, 
17miles north; of ihe/clty:; of Vic­
toria, being the centi’o/of the town 
of Sidney, which has a population of 
over a thousand people; Located on 
tide water and equipped to do both 
cargo and rail trade.
Tho land on which the inlll is
The hotel is iii uii idoal 
for louri.stH as well ns iho 
buHlrioHH, holng .liut n fow:ajei);t from 
ono of the llmnu tourist omupH on 
the continent,
;The tourist park, tinder tiie super- 
y|Blon of Mr. , J, Greenwood, / Is /a 
heauty/Rpot of five acroft of wonder­
ful shade treea. flquljtjied with .water 
nnd/(iewage Hystoin, cookliti! kitclieit 
with: six*tool '/up-to-date raitge,.; nlnk.
' Inti hot wnfer at all times. Thrnugl'- 
I nut tho park picnic tablOH aro to bo 
j found, and many swing,s and tootor- 
* totters for the ohlldron Milk Is dr»- 
livored on the grounds every morn- 
jing and evening. AttondantH are In 
' I the park from fi(x o'clock In the 
location , until 10 o'clock at night,
man on i The park slto eoinnmnda a boautlfur 
view of the Gulf Islands, passing 
ittoamers, imll-hnats and launches.
One has to travol a long way to 
beat, our local park and no doubt 
many more of the travelilng pul)llo 
will stop apd enjoy this; Ideal spot 
for at least a short time, before hur­
rying on, :when they learn of rill the 
coinforts niid cotivenlonces tho park
’ , ' i' • .//;
stationary wasli / tubs, tabid and !:iind hotel offor.
Ing: and for the bporntlon of iho elec-- ; 
trie sot works on tho carriage.
/ Machine Sliopi—-Driven by Its/own 
onglrio/consisting of :20-foot { lathosi 
shaper, power drllli power linck saw, 
and other necessary e.quipmcnt. ;
RlncksmiGi Khop— Powor driven 
forgo, all complcto; tools, arid ri com- 
ploto welding outrtt;
SAWrinij.;
Fifty fool wldo to back of head 
saw, then 100 feet wide by 220 foot 
long. Heavy timber coniitructlon on 
concrete hnso,
A substantial Jack lnddcr:hullt last 
year dpcriited by heavy friction, tak­
ing logs Into riilll by 1%-Inch hull 
chain with heavy stool chairs every 
eight Moot.:'
Twenty-four-foot log stop and 
loader. IIlll jilggor anil overhead 
canting gear.
UniTlage -r~- Bumner olectric / ritri, 
worUfl, now and the latest (levlco, 
Heaps carriage hlock!); c'otttpletonew 
outfit of carriage wheels oji <mrriiigw 
ikiid riow truckHriuHt lnsliiUed. Driven ^ 
hy a now twin 12 X16;geared sioam 
feed made by Canadian Guinner Iron 
■.tVorka. ;::: ■ .-i;:-:;' ;;■;/'■■ :■/
lleridsaw—Belni? a doultle circular 
(Ofiutlniied on Pago Six)
Y:.-
■■ 'Y
■ 1'.: •' '''Te ’
J
foiiiei* of th«' Auto Park Ah «he Mill Appeilrs frtini ihi* Ureakwnior
'.i'r; ‘i:"
Y ; ' /' Y'
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Two cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
subsequent insertion; a group of 
figures or telephone number will be 
counted as one word.
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 2DC.
aawiW'imiffliaBe?"?"**:'?*”.”......... --------------------
Year 2. Weekly Report. Week No. 21, Ending March 27, 1925
DUKE COVK
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton, of Victoria, 
spent a week at their home hei'e.
LUMBEIt—Shiplap delivered $13.50 
per thousand in 5,000 feet lots. 
Freight on lumber to Island 
points $3.00 per thousand, 10,000 
feet and upwards lo>ver rates. G. 
A. Maude, Mayne Island, B.C.




^Leading pen. __________ _________ - '■ ''______ _ _________ ———----------------- -
EGGS—Jersey Giant, White Wyan­
dotte and Partridge Wyandotte. 
Bargain price, per setting, $1.50 
Order now. John A. Stewart, 
Breed's Cross Road.
FOR I'lXCHANGE — Southwest cor­
ner Third and Queen’s Avenue Sid­
ney, value $450, for a Meadlands 
waterfront lot. Apply Addison, G17 
Manchester Road, Victoria.
8T.E\VAiLT MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart 
manager.
OXY-AOETTLBNE W ELDERS 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone 926, France 
Bros., Sidney.
Pen Ov.mer and Address Breed
LIVE POULTRY WANTED—Highest 
prices, correct weights, cash pro­
ceeds sent day of arrival. Hillside 
./ Poultry, 1407 Lang St., Victoria. 
"Phone 7534Y, ' V
1— \v. J. Gunn, Courtenay ..... ................
2— F. E. Parker, Duncan ........... . .....
3— O. Thomas, Sidney ..... ............ -
4— E. Gwynne, Sidney ..... ......... -....... .......
5— W. Bradley. Langford ....... ............ .
G—W. O. Hurst, Sidney ---------- ----------
7— J, c. Butterfield, Saanichton ......... -
8— -W. L. Douglas, SaanichLou .........
9— A. Adams, Victoria ............ -........
10—R. McKenzie, Victoria .............. ........
JlI—J. J. Dougaii. Cobble Mill
12— J. Moon. Duncan ....,...................... --
b.3—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ..................
—p. A. Considlne, Duncan ..... .....-
15—St. John P. Considiue, Duncan .......
IG—R. W. Tull. Duncan ..............-....- —
17—A. Georgeson, Albert Head .........—
13— it. F. Mathews, Metcho.sin ..... .
19— T. H. Hayward, Langford ------ ---- -
0—A. D. McLean, Colwood ........... -
21—W. Russell, Victoria ......................... -
2 2—A. V. Lang. Victoria -------------
23—W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ...........-
21—8. Percival, Pt. Washington ------
25—Reade & King, Cowichan Stn. -----
20— -R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island - - 
:27—H. H. B. Cunningkani, Shawnigan
28—Blde'rton Bros., Royal Oak _........ ■
29_Experimental Station, Sidney .........
30.—Experimental Farm. Agassiz ..... -
,31—-M. S. Stephens, Courtenay ----- -
32— C. G. Golding. Quaiiciim Beach
33— L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay —..........















































































































































































Mr. and Mrs. J..Sangster and fam­
ily, of the Gorge, Victoria, spent the
week end at their cottage here.
* ^ *
Mr. and Mrs. John Capithorne 
have installed a radio outfit in theii 
home here witli excellent results.
GALIANO ISLAND
Week’s production 76. 55 per cent.
Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and
offered.
XT g__piesBe address all correspondence to the superintencKnt,
8 9 10 W
5 5 5 57 S33
5 G 5 54 841
5 5 5 51 8G0
G 0 5 57 1038
G 5 G 55 90G
2 5 G 50 780
G G 5 GO 834
4 G 5 52 777
7 G G 5G 5G3
3 7 4 50 802
4 G. vt 54 78G
4 G 7 4 9 5G3
5 0 5 4 7 7uS
G G ■6 GO 7SG
0 6 5 5G G02
5 5 G 55 888
G 5 5 07 853
G 4 51 G31
5 7 0 ♦GO 1039
5 G G 52 74G
G 6 G GO 997
G 5 3 4 4 717
6 5 0 54 825
6 7 4 51 833
G 3 G 55 821
0 5 6 .49 773
5 6 5 49 594
0 4 5 39 722
G 6 6 56 ,881
7 6 G *63 723
7 7 C 58 752
6 7 5 54 670
6 9, 7 52 821




for any prizes that may be
Mr. and Mrs. Falconer, of Victoria, 
spent a few days at' Deep Cove dui -
Miss Price, of Quebec, is making
A considerable amount ol land iias 
changed hands at Deep Cove during 
tho week, which shows the beginning 
of a good year for the Cove. .
Mr. Arthur Thornton, of Deep 
Cove, left recently for Coliblo Hill, 
where he has obtained a posilion in 
tho employ of Scott & Potion.
Mrs. and Miss Belspn and Miss 
Price, of' Deep Cove, motored to 
Cowichan during tho week, where 
Mrs. Belson addressed the meeting 
of the Women’s Auxiliary.
Mr. Haley Jackson, of Vancouver, 
spent the week end at Deep Cove 
as the guest of iMr. and Mrs. R. Jack- 
son, for the; purpose of visiting his 
father, Mr. Fred Jackson.
The last hockey match of the 
season took place Maicli 28.
. ♦ ♦ *
Mrs. David Bellhouse, daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. Gilmour. of Galiaiio, 
gave birth to a daughter, March 26, 
at her home at Long Beach, Cal.;
name, Beatrice Lillian Nancy.
* * *
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour, of Beach 
House, who has been visiting with 
her daughters at Long Beach and 
Los Angeles for over eight months, 
will return to Galiano oa the Ruth 
Alexander about April lil.
*
i\Ir. Max Enke. assisted by Mrs. 
Zulu and Mrs. Hardy, entertained at 
the final chess evening. Those pres- 
‘ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zala, Messrs. Steward, Pa­
tience. New, G. T. Head, T. Bell- 
j house, C. and K. Hardy. Mrs. Zala 
' presented the prizes to T. Head and 
T. Bellhouse. A jolly time was spent 
and refreshments were served at tho 
1 close of the evening.
* * ' *
A delightful concert took place re­
cently in tho scltool, all present en­
joying the program. Miss Iona Rob­
ertson’s recital was very much ap- 
! predated. Claude Anstead sang 
I manv songs and received great ap- 
plau'se. Mrs. Warn, well-known on 
the island, charmed everyone with 
her well-chosen selection of songs. 
Airs. New kindly loaned her piano 
for the occasion.
Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE —r Will 
sell; or exchange for cows young 
farm, team in good shape. ■ G. A. 
Maude', Mayne Island, B.C. •
Lost — one 32x3% rim, between 
V Sidney H and Ardmore. Everett 
/HGoddard, Sidney, B.C. ■ ;
Qnr i Modem EstiU>lishment,. Mo^ 
Equipment and Large Stock of 
Suppli^ ennble us to rmtiter 
Opnw^utio/tw ' Service {day Or night; 
vlth BO extra charges; for Country 
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1613 
Q-oadra Street, Victoria, B.C. Phones. 




candies; CHEWING GUM, ETC.
Beauty {are/In ifaesR
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
< HAYWARD’S)
{{Embalming fqr shipment a specialty. 
Charges moderate. ' Lady attendant; 
{'Our{experlehce/extends oyer a p®t;iod 
of nearly GO ye'^"s. 
g:84 ©Tongtiton Bt., Victoria, B. C. 
.Tfil(vif>hones{22)!B. 2236. 2237.; 1.773K
“How attractive will it look the dry Atmosphere of arti- 
—how far will it gb-^hOvv long: { ficially, heated^.; i leave
will it wear” ? are thequestioris :Hthe,beauty of;
to ask yourself when selecting a Paint untouched.
;; pamt. Beauty,, and with it, cov- Use B-H English Paint. It is the 
cring capacity, durability and best that money can buy, therefore ;;
economy! These are the things to cheapest in the long run.
seek. B-H English Paint gives them products supply every surface-
all- saving {needpainting, staining,
{'{b/H;: English ;Eairit:{is typically- a;{{ enarnellihg, yarnishihgqr tinting .; Use,
{ Canadian^painti.; It is; proof; against; {{.them;.for, the; :beamty{'^d :prb^ctipn
' iour clirhatbvv- Extreme heht, {driving {-{that is in thern. Us^ bhem. and; saye 
{'(rain, howling wind, scorchin,g sun and money
For Sale by .
S1DNEY^^'T1L\DTNG COMPANY, LIMITED
{{{{'' ’■{"'''Sidhcyi{B.C,'V;-'"'
GIVE YOUR YOUNG CIUCKENS A GOOD START
and insure proper vitality by feeding V & B DIAMOND BRAND, 
chick starter andichick scratch for the-first ten days. Then gradually, 
(change to Growing/Mash and' Developing Scratch.i- These have all { 
; been prbyhn iocally 'an^ are highly recomrnended{ by some qt{ the{ 
{largest poultry breeders in'the province/ ,/ ;'{ {, ■'
MOUNCE FEED GO.
/ '';7e»/.;Xi’bRT' /street, VICTORIA.
STOVES /EXCII ANGEDpREPAIRED




LatSiM' & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
A® SHAW & CO.
TIWl Eurt BtreeL Vlctoiia
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR
DRS. LOUGH & MORGAN
^ ' DIONTIHTS
Beactin Avenue, SIDNEY. 
Iloilrn eif atlondnnno: 9 a.m. to fi 
p,m., (iBlly; ovonluBfa by appolntmont.
I/>CALS
Tho "Covorod Wagon’ la well 
wbrlti'.'-jinellig,*'(’.'
,{''/'■/,{{ '4,'.^ * { ,*, (;;'■
Ffvo :UimeH Flour jH la)cnl(Urocory 
—-49 pounilrti $2.05,* ‘
Mr/ and Mra, w(F. U. Copmnan 
and (family, of All Hay, hnvi/ ihovad 
:lu.„KHqUUualL. / ";(('
Mrs. Alvin .larvleo atid won Donald 
tiro apbndtng a wook with Mr. and 
Mrn, Bort Roftdlng.
■ • ♦ *
Tho “Covorod Wagon" will bo 
ubown at, tho Andltorliun cm Friday 
and Huturduy Jilgbtti, don't forgot to 
Hoo this plcuirb,'*
Tlio B.n, KlaE«!loy railed at Iho 
Bldnoy wharf lust yveak for a ahlp- 
inont of clanva froin; tho / Baattloh 
. Canning Cornpttiiy, doidlnod for Ban
rrahcSsce, Cal.
• ,;{; ;'{ ■{';;
Mtmtbora of tho Oirbi’ Anxlllnry of 
Str And row’s and/Holy Trinity arn 
nottflod that tho nwKt inooimg wiii
ho hold ar "Doach lloiiha" TuoBday,
'..'April trht.S ,p.in./
TVii- Wonun'' CHUM ef An
drow’B will hold thoir regular 
monthly mooting at tho homo of 
Mrs. J. J. Whlto on Wodnosday 
afternoon, .April 8/ n( 3 o'clock.
The rognlar mon'llily nioeling of 
tho Ladloo' Aiil will ho hold at tho 
homo of Mrs, UaniHay, Fifth;Btrool, 
on Wodnosdny afternoon. April 8- 
Mombora aro roquoatod : to .nltond-
, On Sunday /night laat, the I'tsf'oi 
of;:;CoUimhia 'proac!hed ;(ln {;Sl, {.AtL
(Irow'u chiircli to a largo' congrega­
tion, Tlili) sorvlco was tho hoginning- 
of a spocial wook ’ of, jirayor and 
touching which la being held In St, 1 
Amlrow's church hy Bishop ScUo-| 
fiold, (Tho Horvicos',iivo hoing' wtdl 
ntlonded and enjoyed Vty all incsm- 
hers and adherents of tho church.-
V, *.
Prof' Straight,/ of tho Exporl- 
inontftl Farm, viHitod’: Sidnoy. puhliP: 
school on Tmnulay morning, hrlnglng 
/with him'19 KOittiigs Of ‘Ogga tor; thV 
hoys; and, g|rlfV{who;;aro' ;ont.orlng; tho
Chicken Club. Tho ^ggs have been
seioclcd froiu loiiis of o\i.t -
production in thoir pullet year, so 
that every boy and girl will have an 







Mnt. M. ChovaUer, BcHe River, Ont., wrUei;
"For eight years 1 uilTcred from despundency ,md nfrvoiisne.ni,
.SomctimeJi I could not sleep at
I]!»r.,{€liase"»
nigiu for worrying and ihc next 
day I v/ould he to lired that my 
Work waia hurden to me, 1 be- 
g.Tn using Dr. Qiase's Nerve 
Food and can say 1 am now en­
tirely relieved of the nervousness 
from which 1 used to suffer, and 
things do notWorry me as tlw’y 
...used .to. ' /(--v
"Dr. Clmse.'s Ointment also re­
lieved me of iecyema on my arms, 
which had bothered me. for three 
yean. My house is never wUh- 
pui Dr, Chase's Medicines,"
Merve' 'Footii"
Captain ,Waugh hah {taUon up hia 
dutlua a« llglU-lumphr at ProvoM- 
lalaiVd.'■ '{;,. ' 'j. ' { /
• : J*
Jlidgo Fletcher wn« at Mayai 
iHlaml'/thla wouk/ hpliUng { Court of 
rovhilou. llo syau a guoat of Mra.
Nnylpn,'... ',{./
' i{..* ' .. • .S ,;{ .
^, Mr,, Carrlck ium loft. for Canoo 
PiiRa, PraHcr/Ulvor. and will nmiunt,! 
hhMiaual cannory dutloa for llu> ciim- 
mor and Into fall.
A concort wim hold on Prldaj 
night at tho Mayno Taland Hall hy 
frlondB of MIhh Ida Now, of Galiano 
Inland. About 4 5 pcoplo wor« proa 
out and onjoyod Urn pcrformiinco 
vary much, A danco with good miudo 
and a dcllcloun Mupper followed.
Read the iidH, for hargalim.







C'ontrt* <'T The Eanious 
Saanich Venijssiila — Has 
Maay Opportunities For 
Energetic Manufacturers.




OFFICIO: TiUHD STRlCF/r, StD.NFV
Write to tin- Siduey Hoard 
of Trade for iiifornialiou 
as to Industrial Sit<-s, 
Sliipiiiiiji' a a d Uadway 
Facilities, Dower, Etc.
Sa.OO PER YEAR; IJ.S., $2..50.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLiYND, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 192o.
PRICE—FIVE CEN'I'S
I t
I WORLD CHAMPION |
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LOCAL FEED COMPANY I
Vv
CAROEINE McKEN7dE, 
of Sidney, R.C., School tJirl Ohain- 




Here are some of the big 
Scenc-a in “The Covered Wagon:"
The fording of the Kaw River 
by wagon train.
I The attack by Indians.
The massacre of the pioneers. 
The prairie five.
MoUy’s tvild ride and rescue by 
EaJiion.
/The, scenes at Foi'c ili'idgcr.
The parting of tlie train — for 
Oregon and Califprnia.
Tlie flglit between Banion mid 
WocKllmll. '
The great buffalo hunt.
The deatlv bt Woodluiil.
device cciisists of a small 
j piston, with needle valve attached, 
actuated by a centrifugal governor 
driven and controlled by the engine. 
The air valve automatically operates 
imtnediately Idling speed is excelled, 
and Llie v.vact amount of air required 
to ITrii; a perfect combuotion is ad- j 
.milted into the manifold which in j 
' turn '.lUishes the worlc of the car- 
jburolor by the comiilete vaporization | ; 
of the gasoline before entering the [ 
combusiiou chamber. Although ex- | 
perimeius have lioen carried on for j 
many year.? it has been found Impos-j 
sible to get a perfect, mixture of air j 
and gasoliiio for use in combustion j 
I engines owing lo llio ftict that the j 
j vacuum in the manifold varies ac-| 
j eordin.g to Cie speed of the motor, 1 
The “ Wondervalve" being directly j 
I connected to the engine its action is!
I not affected is tiny way by vaciuini i 
conditions.
The ‘•Wondervalve’’ mixture regu­
lator will make your motor function 
better, than ever.
AVill reduce your gasoline and oil 
S bills.
Save many repair bills.
Keep motor cool, entirely ehmin- 
ate soot on spark plugs and in com­
bustion chamber. , •
1 Increase engme speed, etc., etc. 
The “Wondervalve’’ is sold under 
a positive guarantee not to injure 
your motor i.s any way, and to save 
! at least 15 per cent gasoline con­
sumption, in actual practice the sav­
ing is often more than double t’nis.
Mr. WalkerWill be pleased to give 
all interested further in formation.
'Wee Sonny’s Box o’ Toys”
MAKES’'G06d progress'; I WORLD CHAMPION
5
By BOB SLOAN
A year had slowly dragged along 
Since little Sonny died—
The apple of his Father’s eye,
His Mother’s joy and pride,
Till death—who takes great kings away 
,>Vs well as little 'boys,
Took him and left as solace their 
Wee Sonny’s Box o’ Toys.
There lay his prancing W'ooden Horae 
Willi flowing lull and mane.
He'd Gee-u])! round tho room with, but 
Will ne’er Gee-up! again.
And his tin Railway Engine
That made such funny noise,
Lav silent ns its Driver, 'mongst
Wee Sonny’s Box o’ Toys.
The Mother touched them one by ono— 
A tear rtin down her cheek,
The Father smoked his pipe—his heart 
Was tar too full to speak. 
yVhat memories lay before them there 
Of now deijarted joys,
Amongst those little painted things,
Wee Sonny’s Box o’ Toys.
The Castles they had built for hlm- 
Those Castles in the Air,
We all build for our offsprings in 
Love’s architecture rare,
Came tumbling down a year ago. 
And with their hopes and joys 
Lay shattered in a heap amongst 
Wee Sonny’s Box o’ Toys.
Sidney Y’ancouver Island, B.C., Canada, March 29, 1925. 
(All other Publishing Rights Reserved.)
Sidney now has a feed store 
worthy of tho name. The Mounce 
Feed Co. make a specially of food, 
grain and seeds and carry a large, 
stock at all times. This comes from 
ihe mainland and prairies by C.N.H. 
in car lots and though most of It 
comes through sacked, Mr. Mounce 
hopes with the increase of buslnes:; 
to handle more bulk cars in tho near 
future. This will cut down the cosl 
considerably both to the firm and 
consmiior.
In the past the food business has 
been more or less split up and the 
farmers and poultrymen have had to 
pay for the heavy handling charges 
‘that could be avoided by bringing 
the grain direct to Sidney. Then ^ 
with grinders and fanning mill such 
as this linn now have Installed It is 
milled and sacked for tho consumer. 
The through freight makes a big 
uvving, besides the handling is done 
on the spot where overhead expenses 
are much lighter than in the cities.
This machinery is more or less a 
boon to the farmers of North Saanich 
district as they are now able tr. 
have their grain properly cleaned for 
seeding or ground for feeding at a 
very small cost. The hauling can be 
done by themselves in the slack ^ 
season, making the cost for this end 
of It practically nil.
Mr. Mounce bought ‘his business 
from Vernon & Buckerflold, of Van­
couver, a little oyer a year ago, and 
ill that time has made decided Im- 
proyements, vvhich, if Increased in 
the comin.g year or two at the same 
ratio, will give the people of this dis­
trict a business that will be a real 
benefit.
^ * iii i ^ i
, , , \ ‘ " j ■
fr.wk holdridge.
of Sidney, H.C., .School Boy t.’huni- 
pioii of tlie iVorUl on McIntyre’s 
Checker Roaitl.
ffiSSlONURY MEEIING
A gTcat deal ol nows and 
foatui’os have hecn curtailed ,tiul 
«onie left out entirely, lor lack 
of space in tliis: issue, llowey or,, ,
wo have cudeavorotl to iiiake. all
as interc.sting as possible ami_ . ^ hi d eating;, 
iuive piinted sonic items Ironi^^ y 
LH cmstinctK' AsTiicI^ continued?’
story will run again next week.
'4.
' Iny,:1910 The 5 Sidney/ .exchcihge 
opened witii less than ;50 subscribers, 
and has experienced a steady growth 
and now hah 240, with atswitchboard 
capable, of handling almost double 
Ahat number to Take: care of the; ex- 
/pected dnereaso., !/■ ■ y
Tlitj; Keating/,exchang,e opened in 
1910 with less ' than, 30,, subscribcifc 
' and i today; has 1G, sho'wing a sub­
stantial growth also. The Keating 
dxClmngG is point of connection .with
Government lines, to James Island
where Canadian Explosive.? plant L
located.,, , , f
Tho Sidney exchange Is point ol 
connection, with Government linos to 
f.'.alt Spring lal it ml’. j
All trunk llnoB from Victoria to vip-| 
ITand points iind to the maiiilimd| 
(hrough Vancouver Irtiverse the 
TMnnd Highway tltrongli Keating and 
’f'dney exchange areas. lea\ing I'le 
|.,j,i(nspl!t by submarine cm hie from 
I'me)) Cove to Cobble Hill.
, i The B.C. Teleplume, CL»' Imve tip- 
proved an e.silnutte for, t lm; e.vtenHii.n 
,, f an aerial tnible tilong tlm Wain 
T voHft Rond in order to , relieve the 
V uivy lead;:i Ural l>h>e' ulimu Cu" 
rTund cross Itoad, This will pm-1 
vide more faciUHes. Yor ilm Howiiey 
Uoitd, and Heeir cove diHtrlrlH.L,:, .
Nothing can show, the growth ol: 
: any dlatv'lat: better, iban v im udv 
libtine. If a i'otumnnlty Is making 
prpgreHtJmore and: morM ibe. U'le- 
= ' , ’pbono lA/mlled ;lht'’ «»•>, its lt::iit tin 
emicntlal .iuHtniment In Tiiislnofls, 
in,icln,!'convenience tbibiy. ^
We ma.v iiiHtly feel pre'i'l o'
progroiks iimde In tlila respont,
tTOnC/Wednesday.feMarCh'y 25,, rjAIrs.
' Itaniey Brethpur. entertained ( at/her 
honlep the" teachers and senior; girls 
of St. Andrew’s Sunday school in 
honor of Miss'Annie Peterson,-who is 
shortly leaving for Prince Rupert.'
The evening.was spent in music 
and games, including a peanut coii- 
,.est. Tho first prize went to Miss
Aiuiie/: Peterson,/(she /obtaining; the 
■largest number .oL .nuts ,in-her , bag, 
iwhileiMiss/Lauder/was/awarded/The
consolation.
/’ At 'about‘19:30 C’O’clock//aill/' saT
down ' to y' very' dainty supper,: the 
(table, .beingf prettily, decorated^ with; 
daffodils and streamers; to: ,match 
After supper Miss Olive Gilman, in a 
few wcll-chdsen. words, .presented 
.Miss Annie Peterson with a beautiful 
.auiograph ■.albumn, a .gift fronv the 
teachers. , and senior,: /girls, y Miss 
(Aniiio'Peterson was deeply, moved by 
the :mark of appreciatioiLfrom tboa;o 
whom she has been (associated 'with 
for so; long,, and ( warmly Thanked 
tboni.
The evening olnsod with a tew 
,ords fioi.i ?ilrs, Stanley Brolhour 
on behalf of Hie tenober;! and senior 
girls, expressing their regret in losing 
such a long-standing member of the 
I Sunday scliool uttd such a loyjtl 
I friend amon.g the girls in Sidney. All 
I .l(,ilned liitiidn in siiigiiig Auld l.aii,. 
Syne, conveying lieaps of good wishc'- 
111) Ml.sn Petcriuin in her I’.-.iure dwed- 
img iHiici'.
Among tbm’O; present, were: .Miss 
F. Lander, Mbis Rosa Rliithews, Hu; 
MIshos Olive and Horoiby Ciillinan
Uio^MIssim lleluji 'and; Ativrliui Cocb;
ran, Tlissi Miuiile Lldgale, MH'l 
riub:! t’ocltran, .Miss Hvilcle Rt'olbour
PENDER ISLAND, April 2.—The 
Women's Missionary^ Society' held 
their first social meeting of tho 
quarter on T'nursday afternoon. Mrs. ; 
A. H. Menzie.s presided, and after the 
usual scripture reading and prayer, 
Airs. H. Bowerman sang a solo. 'This 
was followed by ,, tho business, and , 
then Airs. Jos. Simpson recited “The 
Little Arab Orphan.’’ Airs. Menzies 
read a very interesting paper oil 
“Zeal,” and Airs. V. W. Alonzies re­
cited a Touching little pbeni,“Ls It 
Nothing to You?” After The closing: / 
hymn and prayer, a inissionary/cou- / 
Tesl 'was esjoyed, and won ;by/::AIrs( /■ 
Aloilison. The “mile” ': boxes :; were ;/ 
then opened and were found; to con- / 
tain The (;: gratifying ( sum/ dP fbS,;/ ; 
which, with the : addition ;pf an 
Meraorium” subscription/ a dbnation y 
and' the (cash on haiid,/brought Tim ■ 
Total: for;:the lirst quarter/;up:(tp;$2;2._:c 
The infani’s layette,. which has beeii/
Since Sidnev is the natural trans- Island, is the largest shipping port 
portation cent're of the Gulf Islands, of farm and dairy produce of the 
it naturally follows that any point Gulf Islands, and is, about midway 
on these islands that is In quick and between Victoria , and ^' ancouver 
regular touch with this centre gains Here is situated “Hnrbour IIo’uso. a
made by members for tho supply de­
partment, was on display and Ipoketl 
' very pleasing. Refroshments were
which
Starting in a small way, two en- 
terprl9ing;/’youhg';; marineyenglneersi , _ , _ , ,
Messrs. Copeland and Wright, have j served at the close, during i




The launch service that Is given all
'(/'/i' X. __ ,.rTt ,T A T n'cxoWtfXT*
nice family( hdtel, /wTth^^^^/ fi
'courtsi boating/ibathing: and Tishirig.
the year round by Messrs. Lassi ter j Within the last yedr
andvPdllok(wilh their safe'a haye /beSn .erected/ Oor/maklngy rally
number of visitors werp: present, and 
all enjoyed the affair.
roclio... bTt'. ■•no- oud ■•Arl.lo'; bo-'roadmodiouB Doats ; ilO d auu (KA
tween Sidney and Pulford Harbour not /houses/enough, for. T^
~ - « . j u.,i„rr/ the' desiring To, settle ihere, The Salton Salt/Spring" Island/ brings ,,v— - j ,
whole island intoteldse. Touch/ vylthl Spring ,island
Sidney asd ATctoria/ / The ( White 1 make the /Salt Spring/laland eream 
House and the new (summer . camp l ory BuUeryWhlch^te f^^R^
ample“Lyonesse” at Fulford offer 
.'iccommodation to all ylsltors to that 
part; of the iBlancip and the many im­
provements tbesidos such; as The- new 
hall and the'forming: of 'the(Athletic
Association with Its/envlablo ; record
of many vlctoribs and few doteats at 
foolbal!,; the /HorliGuiturdL Show,' 
w'hero all visitors can roallze the 
wonderful productions of tho soil and 
cllmulo, and many others all prove 
thill the district is one of great 
value.
Oangofl, located near tho end of 
Taiigc.s Harbour on Salt Spring
throughout Ganadai. TThe Salt Spring 
Island Jam Factory malces oxceRen|.
jam from/aUi dlfferemt kinds of fruit,
and’they are hoplngij soon to enhirge 
their plant.Salt/Spiring Island has 
a •wonderful: climate'. . Tor growing 
seeds; and hero: will be', founii(orie of 
the moat successful seed farms in
Canada. At ■Vesuvius Bay is a Vlolol
Farm, which gives employment to 
numerous pickers, anid tho violets aro 
shipped twice a wemk In season to 
Vancouver. There axo ubio eommer- 
oial growers of tulips, asters, ebry- 
(Contlnuod on Page Soveu)
forged ahead and today 
flourishing business built up byThoir 
careful workmanship and honest 
dealings.
Four years ago they started lu 
/busihess with a small set; of /tyays;an 
’ah'Tldys'tyie'l/wljich." (■ ;By ;.hard;/;y/^‘k 
and priidenL ma,hagement They grad-: 
ually expanded, building a substan- 
tlaT;wbarf,, a (large: set; of (ways/;;! 2 :;b>t 
1 GO,/feetAinBtaliing “A new ;carrlago 
cable ? capab 1 e( o f hau 11 n g (;out; a 5 by 
foot (boat,-changed from/ did style: to 
power winch, and shop power from 
gasoliiio to electricity, (and yire /at 
present enlarging their building, 
making Slime (a two-storoy/structuro, 
20x5O/ifeet/ /The lower (floor wni:bo 
Ibqulppod/with band saw and (vydoil-. 
working mtinphlhery^and tools. Doata 
will bo bauldd dii'octly Into tlio work-- 
fdom, thus spoeding up repairs aiid 
saving tlnVe and' money (for tbolv 
patrons. On the upper floor ( will bo 
imilntained a woll-equlppod, up-to- 
date mncblno sbo)).
A float and gang pbinU will bo 
rnfitntalned to give all boats a
A stroll dov;ii to the Sidney wharf 
or the Roberts’ Bay float any day in 
the week Is a delightful way to turn 
lin hour or two of leisure Into one ol. 
Instructive profll. U Is boro that ono
sees another(of/Sldney’s pccuiJalions,^/
gas-boating.(How picturcdcind; they (( 
look, bore U; sturdy, ,/useful-lopklnfT ... 
fishorman's craft, and over tboro, 
gilding .smoothly((’ into ; H'e ;ilpat://iT//(;
passongor (lakuclL/ ;glpaquing/(/byblta;
h u 1L: w i tb (br'c)wn ((cabih( ((vypi’lt ;:’'oy;:'(/ 
Ing an;:o,wner;’B iiridis a,iuV carp;. Konio-, /;
wliprb ,iiisld,a'(T|>aV kun, purrs(ii/iiov^
(ecUy-Llmod .oiiglno, .ffp ; borses nrd // 
blddon liisltlQ this powerful; macbinc!y 
at a touch of tlio master's hand they 
leap into full play aiid away goosTlio





^ Alf'./J, J. Wliiie. iiUb-colltMfifr Of 
(Tihldivis, biifV boi.fti/ advisPil Hwit :t,b/ 
HillMI>('“'Vn‘I''111'iofi .Fort'S' Horvlco will 
(in'* I'l'Htimi'sl iifi T'rJdayI;Aiirll HJ.: ' be 
Aioinii V'l'riji'ii will opbrldb on 
tin:/ sumo lU'bodulo ukt svbon :: with­
drawn on Juu,/2, loaving sidn/y at 




Tills week many win read Hut lUA'lew wlrn twe m)t,reK:ulm‘ 
.serlber..,, and It Is to non-Hubserllmrs tlilM HDKOIAL OFlfKR Is'utatbt. 
We have not time to mt you idl perNonidly and it would eo.vtTis 
Icully one dollar jair aubsa-lber u* send a repwsettlatlvtt, 4ln*r«. 
r,we think 11 mtieli hotter to give you tho dollar csMiimlsshm^Fiv 
Your hwn Hiihserlptlou. The is'giilar aulwcrlpllon rate to Hte H«:vlesv 
is $».hO pee yearTmd WiJ are making t,hl» cilter Juai* tlda once, and 
all wisliing to take adviuilage of samo tnusi »mntl this coupon mini 
oneih'illar iKTom'thi/HMli of this month./;::'“/(■ (: ((/((/■//(■::('i/' ,
AVe endeavor at all t lnn^ to got all tho: WCAIy NHWB Hi the 
dlfl'eri.iii dlMirliiH and have paid corre^dHnidenUj In all main iMslnls, 
our aim is to asshit as much as imsalhlo In the dev.*lppment of the 
MmmleU Benlusnla and Gulf IslamW. If wo all get txrgether wo .mi. 
Kue. .! up the tlevi lopn.ent'-to our mutual adv.uitag.i. Are you will­
ing to len.l a I land? 'riiluk It ovci*—then till oiU. the coupon ami 
mall before tlu'* KMli.
1 an d 1 n g and bo a t -o w n e r s 
to use aamo.
A ;HldO''llno, started last winter, 
bids fair lo dovolope Into aomolbing 
beyond their expectations, and that 
is tho storing of boats, sovorul being 
loft In thoir care during the ; alt- 
season,!!!! d many wore Hirnod away 
tbrougli lack of upace, Alessra, Oopo- 
biitd luid VVrlgbl bayo been so Im- 
profisoii: witli the popularity of Ibolr 
sK.'ir'tgo that thoy pUtti to uuo lO' 
conily ac'iulred proporiy •—■■ Ihriio ad* 




Fiour; at Local (Irocbry
sen.
Then raise your gaze and ( wuxo'K 
the boat fade Into that far wonder. 
hvnil, Does It not Intrlguo the. mind?, 
Look at tboae sblnimorlng, cool,/ 
green gems BOI in li snppblrn son.
Tboso Isliuids could bring back 
thoir worth ton’ thofisand/ times ovor;
If wo could only bring (the ppoplO/lo
IbOlU.'- '■■"' ' '■■■’ '.:■'■■■:■-
' Below Is IV picture of tino of the 
mo tor ’ ),)<) util': bSv n od;' by ; 11 o ok 1 it g;.^ tut <l; 
Wbilo, who oporivte’a passenger ferry 
buHlness to, tlm iHliiniUi/froiii,ftldtioy, 
If'/yim: khve itot'yet(hct>b'ft'''?;/ ,b‘'l'(
in Tbli Ttiluiidi) oui'/udylciL lsL/ib go
now! ''( Explore ' ::tor ((' ’youi’tbtif' ■ Hm




'CU'I' OUT AND (MAIL AT ONCE-
Date.....
-TK)N''fTit'ELAY
. . U IT1 - -
Sidney and IsiiindB Hevlovvi 
Hlrtney, 11.0.
Hear Slrn‘~“-
Fnelmmd find ONE DOLLAR, foi which plomm neml mo The
'Ibdney .'und’TKlnnds :nb'Vlow(fot'/ono/year.;/ ://;r,.;^ (,(; /:;.; ;■// //;
,;.Youi‘p iruly, ■,,
. .................
Omv ttf llorUlnK & WIiIIo'm BoiUs
L.( /■/;'
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
AND SAANICH GAZETTE
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B.C. Price, $2.00 per year, in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
All display advertisementsmust be in Review oflico. Third Street, not 
later than Tuesday nlyht. Classiiiod advertisements, cards of thanks and 
readers among locals will be accepted up till Wednesday night.
Advertising rale cards furnished upon request.
PULFORD HARBOR
Miss Dorothy Akerman is spend­
ing the week-end with her parents.
The Girls’ Basketball Club gave a 
little informal dance to a few of 
their friends on Saturday, March 28.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1925.
SIDNEY AND ISI^VNDS OFFER MANY OPPORTUNITIES
did cattle. Mr. Bryce has for many 
years carried off prizes in Victoria 
and Saanichton annual exhibitions, 
and his retirement from the dairy 
business will 'bo a genei’al loss to the 
community. It is rumored that other 
dairymen ai'e about to follow his ex­
ample, and that sheep raising is 
coming to the front.
There are many opportunities for those enterprising enough to look 
carefully into the future of Sidney and district. That this town is going to 
be a big centre Is certain when ono observes tho owners of local industries 
preparing for enlargement of their establishments, tho Installation of the 
latest maclunery and their firm belief in future development.
For those interested in growing fruit it might bo stated that this part 
cf the country has the most suitable soil and climate for growing pears of 
any place in the world, crop failures of this fruit being practically unknown.
Cherries, rod currants, blackherries, raspberries, strawberries, logan- 
bcMwles, piums and Italian prunes are all successfully grown and find a 
ready market. It might be mentioned that the posslliilitios of the humble 
loganberry aro indeed great, now that scientists liave discovered that same
Tlio Ganges Variety Show will 
present an uLtracllve program at tlie 
Pulford Hall on April 4. A large at­
tendance Is e-Kpociod, and a dance 
will fallow.
The ladies of St. Paul’s Altar 
Society have decided to liavo their 
progres.sive “500” and social eve­
ning on Easter Monday, April 12. 
Playing starts at 8:30 sharp. Every­
one is promi.sed a real good lime.
♦ ♦ ♦
Tho marriage of Miss Mary Emily 
Hamilton, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. L. Hamilton, of “Dro- 
moro,’’ to Mr. A. Davl.s, of Fulford 




Notice of Intciitiou to 
Lease Land
Apply to
In North Saaiiicli District, Land 
Recording Disirici of Victoria, and 
situate in the South side of Shoal 
Harbour, North Saanich District, V.I., 
B.C.
! Take notice that I, the Honourable 
j Waller Cameron Nichol, of Vlcioiua. 
j B.C., occupation Lieutenant-Gov­
ernor, intend to apply for a lease of
.stone, Eng., wlll take place at Christ 
Church Cathedral, Victoria, today. 
'The Very Rev. Doan Quainton will
the following described lands;
Commencing at a i)o.st planted on 
Southerly shore of Shoal Har-the
coniiUns Iodine—ihc substance required in one’s system to prevent
To those interested in growing bulbs and seeds wo may state that this 
area is rated as one of tho host in the v.'orld owing to the steady sturdy 
growth in cool weather, making germination in seeds practically 100 per 
cent perfect. •
goitre. ‘‘^Ikciate. ’’I'lio bride is the grand­
daughter of the Itile Arcluleacun 
Hamilton, of Londonderry, Ireland, 
and gratid-nieco of the late Lord 
Lawrence, a former Governor-Gen­
eral of India.
Peas and lomntoos for canning purposes can be grown very success­
fully, the crimale and soil being suitable. The local cannory could make 
preparations to care for huge quantities of this product.
, To those interested in poultry-raising we may state that this district 
Is leading all Canada in the present national egg-laying contest. The local 
climate is very favorable to poultry and no doubt many pouUrymen are 
yet to settle here, and with proper organization prosperous farms should 
result.
JAMFS ISLAND
Fox-farming is another line of endeavor that is claimed to be a great 
success in surrounding districts.
A comparatively new line is the raising of Chinchilla rabbits for fur 
and breeding purposes. Those who have gone in for Chinchillas are doing 
a flourishing business and cannot supply the demand. Rabbit fanciers have 
an opportunity of m lifetime in this line.
Mrs. E. P. Allen, who has been ill 
for several weeks, has returned to 
her home.
* * »
The senior school has been closed 
on account of the illness of the school 
principal. Miss C. Tervo, who is suf­
fering from throat troubie.
bour, 4 5 chains more or less distant, 
lit an Easterly direction from tne 
Range Line between Ranges H. and 
ill. East, North Baaiiich District; 
thence North Westerly 11 chains; 
thence North Easterly 4 chtiins; 
thence South Easterly 4 chains; 
thence Southerly 21-1. chains, thence 
South Easterly 10 chains; thence 
Southerly 2 chains, thence Westerly, 
following the shore of Shoal Har­
bour, to the point of cummoncornent. 
and containing 5 acres, more or less. 
WALTER GAMERON NICHOL, 
By his Agent,
Francis Joseph O’Reilly. 
Dated 23rd February', 1925.
HIND REGISTRY' ACT
It is stated tobacco can be and is grown successfully here.’ This is a 
line of-endeavor that might be developed and a local cigar factory started.
: inTidhey is stated by many to be an urider-
iv'taklngThaU'WOuld succeed, T : . 'V''"', . '
: T;. A localTauncIry BhouldImeet with success here when we have a popula-- 
tioii of over 2,()6b:in;the neighborhood. We understand the propdsitipn is 
being considered by different parties; Ai: suggestion: we would throw out is 
tha.t the entire field vbe canvassed to : determine just what support could be 
expected.
A party that can make’ furniture and -wooden toys should look into 
- the proposition of getting established here. There are huge quantitees of 
; odds and ends going to thev■burner at the Sidney Mills that can be secured 
: .valmost as a gift and: could be used for making toys and furniture.. We aro 
. given to understand; the mills are willing to co-operate with any reliable 
party that wishes to make a study of just what can be manufactured from 
i t ;' the wastematerials. ; A real: opportunity, is presented here for- some live- 
tvire to take advantage of.
‘ : 1 To big industries the Canadian National,-Railways offers sites along the
. rallroiid and ; waterfront at exceptional: terms. An excellent pavement con-
The Gabriola Island football team 
met James Island on the return 
Hart cup-tie game with the local 
team and lost by a score of four to 
one.
Mrs. Stoddart and daughter Betty, 
returned to their home in Victoria 
last Sunday,, after spending a week’s 
holiday with Mrs. J. W. Van Nor­
man.: :; : ' T. , . t
' ■ '■ 1:, ’ -f' ::v;'
. ;Mrs., H. .; Burrows; and; three chil-; 
dren,;who:phaye resided Aiere;for, the 
past .seven;;;y;ears;Aaro' leaviiigi,this 
week for Victoria, :where they expect 
to: reside in future.
IN THE MATTER OP Lot 4, of 
Section 11, Range 1 East, North 
Saanich District, Plan 1273.
This Fariner Tiinows^,
Where He Stands
HE has a memoranduni on the cheque stub of every account-—and an entry in his bank
book as well—a double check on his business. The 
incoming cheques or cash are also shown in his bank 
book. In a flash he can tell when he paid any par­
ticular account or when an account was paid to him. 
His bank book tells him.
He has no need to go to town to do his business if 
he is rushed. A cheque by mail pays an item or 
makes deposits almost as quickly as he could do it 
himself.
Today the safe, efficient, satisfactory method of busi­
ness is through the Bank.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO’years
Txjtal Assets in excess of ^7oo.ooo,ooo
Mrs. i J. Wallace and ■ daughter 
Jean, ofBurlingame, California, 
fcTmerly:;: of. :Victqria;.;are,.spend ing;.® 
holiday witlt Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond.
' nects Sidney and Victoria. Boats between Victoria and Vancouver; call; at 
Sidney. The C.N.R. operates a freight service to tho mainland.
SAND ;heads Tide table fortveer April 2 to a.
Date"Time ’.F
Apr. 2.......1,42 11-5
Apr. 3.......2.3 2 11-8
Apr. 4___ 3.11 12-0





































an d; expect ; tA; visit ;Va ncouvel' Aah d 
North field;" befTevAetur ni tig t-hieii: 
homo.
At the weekly card party -last 
Wednesday,; at;;which; sdven tables of 
players :wcre'7present; the;; following 
werO the prize winners:: Mrs.'; Shcr-. 
wood, Mrs. Lynch and Miss"Rose; 




The time used is Pacific Standard, for the 120th Meridian West 
; counted trqin 0 to: 24 hotirs; from uiidhlght to hildnight; Tho figures” for 
height serve to distinguish High Water from Low Water.
The Height is lueastired from the average level of the lowe.st Low 
Water In each mdnt'h of the yoaik
I Masquerade and Theatrical
COSTUMES
F«)U HIRE
WIGS TO IIEPIIESENT ANY CIlAUAC’l'BR
Proof having been filed In my 
Office of the loss of ■Certificate of In­
defeasible Title No. 4197-1 to the 
above inehtioned land, in the name 
of Robert B. F.-Bryce and James W. 
Bryce, and bearing date the 29th day 
of August, 1912, 1 hereby give notice 
of; niy Intention at the expiration of 
one caiendar month from the first 
publication hereof to issue a Provis­
ional Certificate ;qf Title : in lieu of 
such lost Certificate. '
/T
:;;Any;,perBonhavingauy.informa- 
tidri i with reference td; such lost Cer­
tificate; of Title-is: requested Tcimdm- 
luurficaterTith-thAmridermgned.;
Dated at the Land Registry Office, 




- VictoriarLand Registration District.:
Eauiicli Service;
; LAUNCmSS FOR HIRE—-
■■';t;DAYVAND NIGHT'.::;:;';v
;Shortd3t; route ;to > the ; Gulf' 
[.slands via Flying Line Stage.




A message must reach a distant person 
at once. The matter is urgent. Letters 
wouM be too slow. On such an occasion
remember your servant, the long-distance 
telephone.
PATRICIA BAY Ofllc<:-: BEACH HOUSE
PhoiKj Sidney SO
'Mr. jRdbert Sangsldrwas a visitor 
to Ircilatlvbs : boroi’dri^-Fridivy. -
Miss ;Irend Prosl spoilt lust wook 
In Victoria, visiting i'rionds.
Mr.s. J. G. Hay, of Dallas Road, 
Victoria, spent Sunday visiting rola- 
livoB at tho Bay,
■c * «
Mr. Hadland oonductod tho sorv-







Slivol to First Fluor Upstairs —Wi : 
70714 YATES STREET VICTOUI V FUOAE 2007
'■iii liiiiilBaiiliiij iiHiiHLiiiiiiiiaiitiiiiKiiiiBiti'iiiiei!'
I ^iGtbrih'& Sidney Mp^
7\Lli RED CARS
';'VICTORIA;: 
ls'nv<*s "OH Vales Street, 
uppoHito Duiaiiiluii Hotel
;:'■ SIDNEV '
Leave.s fruui VVnlllau Room, 
Rifaeon .Vvomiu
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.IR H.iii., S a.tn., 10 a.iii.,
;Jt a.m„ 12 noon, 1 p.nid 
i( p.iii., 4 p.ia., o p.ni., 0 p.ni., 
O.l.’l p.ia., ILIA p.til.
n,\lLY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
8 (i.ia„ 0 a.aiA 0.110 a.m, 
10 a.in., II a,III,, 1 p.iii.,




«,p,m., „ ft/p.'tn,,. 
7 p.m., H ji.ni.. 
4>,1I5 p.ni,, 10 p.ni.
On Xmas ami New 
Year’ll Day tlars rnil 















wook dud \yllh hlB.jiai’onts hero.
i
Miss Mary Wiilornmn, id’ Culgary, 
will)d'oi’, the past, year liiin boon : stay­
ing; with Mrs,' .■\mlrowti .Muuni, "of 
.Miii'tuo I'lrlvc}, loft (III Suiiduy for j 
Vnmanivor, wlioi’ij sIm will ruHido In , 
fiiluVo, “
V. ■ »:: *
’ Mr. and Mrs. J\l;; AI, ;T(iwi:i'il iijui; 
lililo 'VliniitliliU’; wl'io liavo fur thi. 
i)iiHV:''y*9»i'; TufiUi(Ul; . at; ihu ;.iii;;uib;)y 
Dynij ostaio, romuved lu Iho resl* 
ilu'neu : of ' Air, :Elmi'i' .luhiiT ut '.tlm 
Aldudlandit.'^llilii'wTk, ■; ■:, A
Mr. und Mrs. Dfiitni'MTiUil two llftlo; 
glrbt,:. fipont Iniil. ,wuok eml ; heru. 
wlmru limy vlnlfod Mvh,' Dutlnur'ii 
inoilmr and MlHlor,' Alni, Wit form an 
and Mias VVatortniin, and roiurimd lo 
Vani'unvcr oii Suinlay.
U„waa a : urofil, Hiirprli’iu lu tlm 
ni'lgbhorhood laHi wook, wluui AD. 
Jan, Bryce, uur leading dulrynian, 
lUsposed uf hlfi euure herd of splen-
Horo'a yuar chancu tu got a 
'rhor ’EloclrU;; Wash In g M a chi im '
at such lonmi uiLw"! put this
laboi-uaviiig device williiii the 
roach uf uveryuno, ;;
1
off
and Iho hnliUmo wiiread over 18 
fpiiuillui plrtcuH u Thjir: Aludol :25 
ur a Aluilel fill lit ydiir'boiim,
'Tills «(ioelal ollVm I'ui* the
niuiilli uf AJnreli nilly.
B. C. Efearic
LaitMlay Htreut, VIeioriM, II,
FRIDAY—Sum llino.s pa tawks;sd you can toll what 
ho 'iivoans; aiuV; thun agon aum ot tho tlmd when you ask :, 
him a kwo.u,lon why you dont no its much after wards a-s? 
you ilid before, Ttinllo when Ant Emmy was a wlrklng 
on her dayly dozont cross wJrd puzzols she 
a.Ht him What Was Logic. & pa amsorrod 
and roplyod that Logic is when you tell all 
about sum thing you dont no much ubont 
in langwidgo that no ono else undorstands. 
ge.ss she gut tho imzzol hecautxi slm .slip 
b>.d Imluio luvcu a. cluidt.
SA’I'ICIiri.xy.... I ben havelng a bad cold
uiul )ha dl.sHidod' slm wa.s gonna ciiru me 
ap ti)iia> till .siio iiUoi'eil mu a nlcUlo if 1 
wood lake a dose of Castor Oil but sbo got 
dfsHlpoinicd bociiiiiie plo Miss Orenvlllo 
T"' 0 ,'"uio to give Imr a klSH &
T dlddeiii ni.md tlm immey. ,, 'i’o, inucli 
.Jnoney Im lud, gdpd;;for the ynngor gonWa-; 
shun onny ways,
SI .NDAA \Vo all wont out te tho reateraut for din- 
imi' today us ma Hod she fidi like nho Just luid to havu 
sum thlug wai'iii. to .oal,. .•\iit ..Eminy onlurod Xlrimk of 
llooi’.v ;S(im tnhriis ,arioriVardH.thfit;she wits a lltUo Hup.- 
I’isbd on ucct. .Khi' thoC liho :w'ns':goulng:Mnk, :■
MO]|8DAY ■i-ipViMil,;;t() ;:id;uol; In' ,; my;; 'tiewApanls','and 
swolior toilay. And this i.vning I am Jane, why dhldout 
;slm smile whou Hhe':lM.on: iim;; ;Shii "sod:she 'Wood hut of; 
.lull she was ainido ihai If she Hiurted HiulUdng sheed hast
i
out laillan, tlmro in skoid,, ^ As If 1 cared what ;Uhp thot.: 









(Mr. YA'I'KH .V- QUADRA S'l'H, 
Where all Stages and Uusos 
p(m», While walling drop In for 
laesls, all houi*. ahvaya iiiii,:ly.
Is.mvo your ciis'JerH for 
Cnlwn), IhuldiiigM, Allmemeai. 
ami Hlgh-Clas.H ConfecUom.«',v. 
Wo make a siiOciiUtv utUbt 
Faggot.! anti Urown I'eaa -i- 
Iteciminumdod by everyono, 
ClUiii')*, Clttiirsitleo, 'Tobiucos, 
; Hofl.DrliiUo,;; Elc,;
.LuGlv. r uR fit a. fjitiA
wlrryod and Air, Glllorn sod. , Well nhmit (1 
1 sod sum fUlng to my wlfo and stm dlddoni 
speak 10 tpo for over a wook, Pa sod. Well wlmt was U 
you )a:Hl to hor und Mr, Clllein sod. Tliats 
uiu I can't think what it, was.
WENHDAA "•■•■I’a was la a liilnsirtdl show put on by 
tlm lodgo ho IjlouKs to toiilio, Evry thing was a going 
along Him till ma got sore, They was a follow conmn out 
with '.1 or 3 trarmd iaunlmys nad dons tricks. And then 
the n OR I. act, was pa glv.dug a fuupy monolog. And nutn 
fi.dluv: rile, iu bulk ol us sod If was a Ormorn,
■■ 'nniU-lDA\- .Vitl Emmy cullii, ein mnn Pulion: t.hr> 
Aloon and whop 1 nst her bow fonm she does 11 why tihe 
snys. Well you imvov see hltn.iuil only a fow nllns «. 
(iiuniti <ind tlmn lie ,is piust goni'oiiy, all ways full or 





SII')Ni5Y AISLANDS ilDVtfiW aND SaaNICM GaZETI'E, 'i'HimSDAY, ADillL 2, 1928 I’AGTil FIVE
SAANICHTOX
The Misses Hazel und Irmn Banks 
have gone to Nanaimo to live with 
their father.
week end visiting her graiulniotl’-oi 
Mib. Sunders.
' i*< A >!<
I Mlsy A. Sunders returned home on i will take up res»-
* • * I Sunday, after speiullng a fow days
Mr. W. R. L. Starling returned to i "J'*-’'’ Bi.sler, Mrs. Bloatlumin. 
the Prlncees Beatrice after spending * * . *
a week at home. I Mr. and Mi's. C. E. John and son,
M'o are sorry to h'.ar ihat Mr. and 
Mrs. Pattor.sdn and Mr.s. Patterson, 
jr., and famiiy are leaving for Van-
donce.
Quito a number of Saanichton 
people attonded tho card party at
tile West Saanich Women's Institute 
* * * I and Mrs. L. It. Joiin spent Sunday ■ j i;,]] on Monday evening, which wa.s




IMREE OPPORTUNITIES TO Wl'N
•W//
esiis
had tae fflosi Objects in this Picture Starting with Letter “C”
Easy to solve. Try it. Without any trouble whatever you can readily see such objects as “Cow,” 
“Child,” “Chair,” etc. Well, the others are just as easy to see, but the idea is who can find the most. 
Tv^enty-five big cash prizes will bo given for the Twenty-five best lists of “C-Words" submitted in 
answer to this puzzle. The person sending in the largest and nearest correct list of names will be 
awa.-ded first prize; second nearest "correct list, second prize, etc. See how many you can find.
THE VANCOUVER DAILY STAR announces today a most interesting and amusing game. All can 
participate in this groat fun garrie—fro'm a school boy oi' girl to dad, rhothor , and oven grandpa and 
grandma. It holds no preference to age. It is a test of your skill in ferreting out ‘fC-Words" in the 
Puzzle Picture. It’s a jim dandy puzzle game. VVe know you will enjoy it, for everyone loves a muzzle, 
■ and :we^ venture to,■ s'ay':you'ir neverdave. more ;furi.v
It costs noUling; to; take part. The “C-V/ords” Puzzio Game is;a /jampaign to; inoreasefthe popularity 
of The Vancouver Daily Star, It is not ;a; subscript ion contest, and you do not iiavb to send in a single 
lubscripLon to wih a prize. ■ If your answer Ms aw ardod firstVprizo by the; judges,; you will-win $25: 
but if yod would Mike to win more than $25 we are; going , to; makd the following special offer, whoro- 
;';by:iyou ;can win bigger xash; prizes. :■'-:■■,■ v.;.;-:
THERE ARE THREE $500.00 PRIZES
HERE’S HOW: If your .ansv^or to tho“C-Word'’ Picture Puzzio wins FIRST, SECOND or THIRD 
Prize,*and you have sent in one yearly subscription to Tho Vancouver Daily St.ar at $3.00 per year,
four t liyou will recclvo 3'>250.00 inslend of $25,00; 
prize $/5.00, etc. (See second column of figures in 
prize list),
0(, It your nnswur wins PIRBT, SECOND or 
THiHD Hrizu, and'you hiivu t»ciu in iwo Juu!,onpuons to The V.-mcoiiver D.illy Star (one 
new tind ono renewal or two new suOfiCi iptlomO* 5ou w I receive $000,00 In place of JC^B.OO: fourth 
p? 00. r'c iSn? li'Irrt rnlunin of flgiiraii In
iirizij list I.
HOW IS that tor ;t liberiil otter? Out LOOK! 
thlio ,in' three $000.00 prizea. Theretore if yuu 
Pi'iST SECO.sP or TifiBD, and have .sent
in'two yearly suhsciiptions at $3.00 
luiu miuL enew.il or tvyo now), you . will wli. WOjOth 
I,ikes hut two yuiiily quii'ifyIt AtJHU-youl answer for the big $.*njJK) 
luiely, that It the miiKiniuni, ■ fuu can do ih s vslth 
Kttlu cfloit. N'our own subscription can ''Y':can iiiiio take stibsCrlptlohs to start at .iny lutufi.;, 
date. Ju«t mark on your order when ,><ai waiit the, ' 
paper to start and we wilt not eoinmence ddiveii, .
" '4U nSC n I PT I ON R AT E hr-^T ft li VANCOUVIilT
DHIUV STAR”'$3.o6 a Voiir, payablB in lulyancn':
;' RURAL. ROUTE <i(.?DSCniDER!i-'"'Tht!. oftep Mj. ;:
niieo to Rur,'il Route nations as wri ,is MiliM.iin* 
nvlhg m eitlr. and towns. Send a yenr y suh' 
seriptlbn at; $3,00 and qualily tor, <n« .do pi ires,
TWENTY-FIVE CASH l^RIZEB ;
winnina’ /insweiK will : recuivB ' (he .Twenty*: 
f Ivu cash' [irziot nnc(j_rd|nii to_Th,d .inb.d.b.ed.';!"','
• ■ ■■■■■■ ... '"■'nrC'-
■d o .S' u
l'Vt'*“Prii«"., .',$f:0.00 
Sind Prize .... •'’|.po 
3r(1 Prize .... 25.00 
Prize ,,,, 15.00 
Prize .... 1000 
Prize .... fi.oo 
Prize fi.oo
Prize ....... 1.0)
Prize ,... 3.00 
Prize .... n.,00 
IHh to l&th ■ „ :
prlzf.i (Incn 1.50 







































In Ihe eyrnt of a tie ten ,ii«y pr.ze uffeu-d.
*he full nnioiint of such prize will bo paid lu , 
,,-«.ien lied ■tJ.irtlc.ip,lilt. . ........ . ,■ . ,
Mtilf Voiir Anewor To
LaiiR'hlfui
The Vancouver Daily Star
Oebie.iment 1 Vnncouvcr, 0, C.
OBSERVE THESE RULES
l..Any man, woman or child who Is not In tiit; 
rntploy of Tt'i" Vanrouvor D.illy Star, or ii iriomO'', 
of .111 (iniployeo's laiiiily, may submit an answer.
2. All answers must bo mailed by April ihin, lOK!'. 
.and addressed lo L.iuoluan Gillies, l-'uz.:m ivlannpoi 
Tho Vancouver Dally Star.■7 AM tlr*t? rf hf wl'lU 11 O I W vi'it
of UlO paper only, and nunUjerocl conbLCviuvuiy, i, y,
,3, etc, VZrlti; your full name and address ih tne 
upper right hand corner. If you desire to write 
anything olcth ,use a, BCtairnte sluict,
4, Only such wor;ds an appear in tho Erupisn 
Dictionary will be counted. Do not uso obsuluitt 
wbicls, WlVoi'o 1110 jjiural hr uiihd; the sOioulnr 
cannot bo counted'ami vice ,versa. ; ;
D. Words of the s.iiuo;*|iMll|(n) Ciin bo used omy 
oiuie, nveii thduglv used to designate diffuient 
objects or articiea. oi parts ol objucis or articles,
: USn object oi' arlieio can ho lutnied only once.
G, Do not use liyijlii’iiated or eompo.md wor'ls.
Or any words fon.uHl hy the comhinntlon of two
■ or niorii complvii.i vrords. whore, luich word in l|. 
self Is an ohjeci.
■7, Th« .inawer having thtt lalgrs.l ' and nearost 
coriei,! hwi- i.i( nniiutw of yhhhiit ohlt'Cls, ,iiul,firticles 
i ‘shown in tho punuie; that hegitv with the letter 
"C" wli lit' ,'Vw-irf,od pirtit Ptirc; rnc. Ne.itness'
; slyht; or - handwrhimi: Iv.iytr no , hrartng , upon n-le. 
'■;;c(hint). the wlhno'rij,r;,-' y ■ I,;;,'
H, Any nuuibor i.l poupii! i.u.y (,u..,peiatw in 
answering tho liuziuo,; hut only :onu pruo will ho.
! ;,,VWi'irdfid to' any -ono hobiu.'iiold;■ non will prizes’ he; 
aw.irdofi to' more' ih.'in one of .my groUp who'e 
two or inortj havo' hc.e'n working'tfioother.;- ‘ "
' ■; ,fi. .in tiuj ovoni .pi a tie.for any prize offered, the .
■ fnil nninunt. </f '«uv'n.:,p’i i/’y. 'whh ho co ..a .ig. o.'iPh ;.
'■‘■.viiHi; iiarticiiiimt. ■■ '' ■;"-' .■■'
10, Suhi.oiiptiuns inrun now ,nut muivvin) pay* ,
'; ahio In advanco at nj.DO pnr year hy mall nr eg r-'
Tier (irtllvery ln Can,Ida win no nectnned. How* 
ever, In gu'illtying for thn $.500,00 Ooruis Rewairis. 
/It, 10,181 ONE now iinfn.ciIpiion must ho sent In.
11, A now suhf.r llier Im anyonn whn ; has not
hoen locrU/nm ' ' ; ..... . • Dnhv Rtar since
M.irch lOtn,..
12, All .ipH'.'i, ' I, .a I (ill* tignm tonslder.-i.
turn rninirdles of wheihor nr r nt p (.uhserlptlon to 
Tint Vgnr.nnvt'i Dally lit.ir Is.seni In.
13, All new siibscripiinnii wlih he; cgrofully verl* 
fled hy Ihtj Pu.r»|e M.m.ioer. Candidates maklna 
nhl suinicripilnns as new wilt nrnhilyrly forfnit thie 
c hdii of such laiiu r.i'fin.nnr, as (luahfvh'g for the 
M iTinu.ini Bnnut, newartnn
14, Three proniiinmi vancouvin’ f.ltlzrin» having
f,,., irri 1*. II* Thi' V.mcftuver Dolly aigr will
|,f silefiod to ne.t ii« |uiinoR to dreidr* Iho winners, 
end pfirtirhardB *1V' sondlnir In Ih.elr gnswers
; iifiron f 0. fif cd'H:'i| n;decisnin nf the InrigoS; nt final
■' and iMinclusive.*;;'';■■■; ;n'.. ■ 4'*
15 Tin' *<"1 inoel ori AnrP 2?lh. and an
nmmcftnu,'lit of li - I’lhte WlniU'iS: .'ilKI correct j*i
1, f VV MI V b UV M • > I . ,
asf cjMlr.lrly: ’ ‘f ;
' - large PUM' s' picture MI'NT FRCC"
-. I'N.-REOUE&T
The Catholic ladies of South Saan­
ich are sparing no pain.s to make 
thoir military "500’’ and social eve­
ning, on April 14, at the Suanlcliton 
Agricultural Hall, a great succ>3HS, 
Sixteen prizes are offered to tlie best 
players. Some thirty tombolas are 
going to the lucky numbers. F.acii i.s 
assured of a very pleasant evening.
nom
DJ P L O.M A S 
AS
' PKARWACtUTtCAU CntMiST 
iP British Columbia. Albct^.
^ SAjHATCMtV*A*4. Macs,'
YOUR DRUGGIST IS MORE THAN A MERCIIAXT --- 
T'ry the I.orail Vii'iig .Store It'irst. 
PRESORIPTION.S OUR SPECIALTY *1®! 
Pei'Siuuil AtteiirJoii — Serviee and Satl.sfaetlon 
Phone your wants, or drop us a card, Local R.M.D. Parcel Post 




Qgyni------- - rosrzoi (01=301
\V. N. Coiielarul
GANGES
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jones and fam­
ily si>ent last week in Victoria.
• * »
Mrs. Drlnkwater and two daugh­
ters aro tho guests of Mrs. Ed. 
Wakllu,
* » *
Mr. J. H. Eagen, of Galiano, was a 
visitor ut Gauge* this wtHjk
* * ♦
'I'wo more cars this week, aDod.i 
for Mr. E. Uohorls, a Clievrolet for 
Ur. Sutherland and a Chevrolet lasi 
ivtsek for Mr. E. Ciofion.
Perfect & llarot have staneu a 
mill on Mr. Blackburn's farm, and 
will get out railroad ties, etc. Mr. 
llaret formerly lived on the Island.
A small building has been eri«cted 
near Mouat Bros.' store, lo house ihf- 
new engine for the electric llgli.s, 
w'hlch they are installing in tlu 
.s'.ere.
Col. Cy Peck, V.C., M.P.P., wafi aj 
visitor at Ganges this last week, :ind 
on Tuesday, evening spoke at a meet­
ing which iwas held at Mr. H. W. 
Bullocks' residence.
* *
Harold Warburton, of the Pores- 
'ry Deiiarti!',cat, formerly stationed 
at Port Washington, has been pro­
moted and will .now be at tni- Van­
couver office.
^ *
It Is reported that Jas. N. F. 
Rogers, who has been Provincial 
police constable for Salt Spring 
Island for a .number of years, has 
resigned and Major R1 chitrd .Uoii\'In 
has been appointed.
■’' '*' •'
Oh;Wednesday evening a concerl 
purir from Victoria gave a concert 
at the Mahon Hall tb an appreciative 
audbjZK'e They were each \’<3rj; good 
In - their different ;ikirtB, Tona;; Hobv 
ertsdn ;;. appreciated ; in her
Scplch;;nuinber;: tOid Mr, iAnsted; has’ 
a splendid voice, which he usedto 












CaimdJan PalibiUik,s' Murine and Pann Engines 
Eastliope Muidne Engines
MARINE, AUTO and STATIONARY 
REPAIRS
last Your Boats and Muchinerjv With Us j’
NEW PRICES NOWTN EFFECT:
IVlILV’rt HTANI>AllI>;.M01)Ele>IA,S^^^^^ - .. I’orinorly .$5t;,ou................................ now $.VM)(j;
MKN'H, ,model:mashisy: ,..-L-ftiriiioriy $«i).(jtLJMuyriitAri.iKi;;:;;
,VllfiM'H Ar<m>BIUIT.M(iDi.i|rMA .......... . formorly $05,00....................................now $<10.00’
Tel-DIEH’ K’lMNDAllD"MODEL..MASSEY’ ,-..L:w.,Honiihr)y5$56,00’'..-L;:,:''LlUL:;:'.■■ ..’’now $AO.(Kj■' 
'::,JLA^^kNI^A1V:(IU^y^; :llIHl ;(■J^^•lt^);;’,^lASHEV'■;; ..--.-'.lui-i’cltungi! ............... ......................... '.... ' $10.0(1,'-;'
Tlie MnHSk'y 1« CaiutAa's Vormnosl lili'S'ele, anti Is iMilng used linit l•e<■otlltn<'n(ll■<l liy hiinilredH iVf 
MatiatU'tl usiTO. ■■'■'■■-■'■■
Any of inir lOt'yolt'H can 111' iKingtit nn ihti (t'rm TiaynienI |ilai| nC $5.00 jior nitoiHi.
:---- -—
... Dsr , .AN n..l-.imTllATED CA-TA-I.Of,Jl’E SE,NT ON DEQUEST
.. \^UElU^lSA)F: ALH^KlNniLA 'j::';', V,:';:;''au ;
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SIDNEY MILLS
Phone C3L Private Garage
BEACIimOUSE
(Mrs. J. F. Siinister)
MODERN HOLIDAY HOME
Liinche.s, Teas and Supper's 





Phone GOR Phone 7SY
BRETHOUR & SHADE
DAIliY EKEIGHT KI HVICE BETWEEN
SIDNEY ana VICTORIA
GENERAL TBUGEING, DBAYIXG 
FURNITURE MOVLNG ESTIMATES GIVEN
. (Continued from Page One)
."jG-inch bottom and 00-inch top saw 
on which ha.s just 'been installed a 
tw'in IG X 20 Wbeland pngine which 
will be driven at 140-lb. steam pres­
sure. This substitutes a 14 xl8 just 
taken out and should increase the 
production very materially without 
• additional cost. Saw' husk of very 
heavy construction, new' last year.
' Live rolls from headsaw' to end of 
mill; transfer to edgor with automa­
tic spotter.
for over 5,000,000
—'phe latest Heaps 10x60, 
driven by IS x 24. Hamilton engine 
which engine also drives the pony 
edger, giving ample prow'er for these 
two machines. Live rolls back of the 
edger witli transfer to take timbers 
back to the headsaw rools.
Trimmer—Allis-Chalmers 20 saw' 
'■trimmer oiierated by air, trimmer 
man working in cage over the lumber 
by manipulating keyboard.
Live rolls to resaw; powerful 
transfer to resaw which is a 10-inch 
Berlin band, live rolls hack to sorting 
chains.
Gravity rolls from sorting chains 
to now 4 X 50 inch Canadian Sumner 
pony edger w'ith five saw's double 




Dinner Parties Catered To
Lath Mill — Up-to-date E. Long 
lath mill.
I All sawmill equipment being new 
' ■within the last six years, most of it 
wvithin three years and and in first- 
class condition. All rear end of mil 
Doing driven by tw'in 15 x IS Water 
ous engine deveiopiug ample power 




Italli'oacl TT'acks — They have tw'o 
spurs into the mill which come within 
reach of the derrick at the end of the 
saw'inill so that timbers can be loaded 
on cars conveniently. Storage on 
these two tracks for 11 cars and two 
wood cars. The w'ood ’ cars being 
loaded by a little conveyor off from 
the main conveyor so that wood does 
not have to be rehandled; cars Tun­
ing right down to the main con­
veyor.
Ofiicc—-Substantial modern office, 
steam heated, w'ith all conveniences.
Substantial warehouse for sup­
plies.
Modern first aid room.
Metal oil house equipped with 
Bow'ser tanks.
TWO garages.
Eire Protection — The Mills have 
their ovvn fire brigade and their 
equipment consists of the following:
Ono Fairbanks-Morse Duplex Fire 
Pump 14"x7"xl2'' connected to 
eight-inch suction pipe, six-inch dis­
charge pipe supplied witli threo-iiich 
steam pipe and four-inch oxhausi. 
Capacity 500 gallons per minute.
Tliere are G6 barrels in mill and 
yard, 12 chemical fire extinguishers, 
six Johns-Manville hand extingush- 
ers and 12 key stations. Twenty- 
.hree 2 -inch hydrants supplied 




BKBAICPAST, LUNCHES AND AFTERNOON TEAS 
ALL HOME COOKING •‘Wl 
____  liOME-M.lDE BREAD, PIES AND CAKES ■
JAMES CRITCHLEY
GENERAL MERCHANT
BEACON .WENUR SIDNEY, B.C.
Try a Review Classified
REGISTER






Foot of Reacoii Avenuep-p, ■ i ;
. -v- '
LA (vARTEi AND AMERICAN PLAN
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dry Kiln—; North Coast Kiln, ca­
pacity 10 0,000 feet or 24 -cars, twe 
tunnels each 20 x 122 feet built on 
solid concrete" of brick and tile; 
transfers in front of kiln and along­
side, lumber being loaded direct from 
the chains or from trucks at the side 
Storage capacity entering the kiln o! 
13 cars; out of the kiln storage ca
All those citizens who have not 
registered their names will have an 
jpportunity to do so on or before 
■lext Saturday, April 4.
There was some hundreds who did 
.rot vote at the last election in the 
islands. These will be struck oft 
anless they register.
New arrivals who have been one 
nonth in the district and six months 
in the Province should register ai 
jnce. Those who have moved from
A.W. HOLLANDS
MEAT MARKET
BEACON .'WE. : : PHONE 69
other districts of the Province should 
pacity in the shed^ of 15 cars.where dames trans-
the kiln car Toads can be left Intacv I ferred.s
until required at; the planer where i The following are election commis-
Y' + -n d Fci v»»cir1 r\n "rona, nrirl I p' , 'they can,lm? transferred,on rails and in the North Saanich
delivered into pockets behind the 1 ^ ^
planer -intact wvithouti rehandling:















HEBT POSSIBLE VAIjUBS IN HOSIERY 
'' pp':;s:Cptton;^35C;?Lisle, 0()c;?Silk,Ti5E25: s
v'-p?'- '';,?''^?',P' ■..{?'??'■■?, ' ■'■?' ■'?'? S'.■' p.i P ''.p i -isi..' i- '' p.'. . . ' . ^0- 0 0
READY TO AVEAJl
p one^No- L8sBerlM?m6ulder,? one 
inch Mefshori band resaw on Avhich f^^-fYey, Knapp; Island; ? Col. C. AV 
bevel siding,setci.r is-niade, box cut | SI<ifiGy. S .
up saiw, two rip saws, ample ' trim 
saws aind other equipment. ;Also,S at 
the rear of the sawmill a 14 x 3^ I 









GIlHAi p BROADCLOTH DRESSES 
from $1.45tip
;’D. G, MacDonald, of the Princess 
•Vlice, is spending a short time at
Sheds Shed of heavy mill con­
struction adjoining planing mill and I 
i in direct lino of transfer for ears Stewart and chlldren.Sof
; fromsthe dry kiln so that, the, dry spent last week with Mr
kiln cars can bo taken direct into thel^^p^— Davidson, nt Clam Bay 
shed withoutprehandling. Capacity * p* s*
jTor rough cloarors in this shed of Mr. Walton Bowerman and daugh- 
over 1,000,000 feet, ter Edith, wont to Victoria on Wedr
Storage sliod for lumber In process jkn w Edith
Is hotter.
If Quality counts with you, t.lien the Best in 
BEEF, L.AMli', VEAL, BORIC, BACONS and H-VMS, 
FKIIBH ami CURED FISH, L.VRD, BUTTER, 
CHEESE, VEGETABLES and FRUITS, can be 
pui'chased ti'om us, at pi'ices which are in keeping 
with the quality.
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.piipA'Up.'
'.i'p'
for Economy; Reliability and 
Riding Comfort—A ride
convince you.
Ejigine Repairs and Fiattery Service
Imperial Oil Co’s Products
Outta; PereSjia Tires---For Sale by
VpPp:'':?.'''ip
.' I 1.P
P. lA 1, '
WALKER’S IMPERIAL
V
IMIONE. DAY AND NIGHT, Hi
i ' ■! ■





Mr. and Mrs, Bud Conory took 
thoir infant daughter to hospital lii 
Victoria last wook, whore It will ro- 
colvo care during tho slogo of whoop- 
1 lug-cough.
♦ • ♦
Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs, R
of manufacluro In planing mill ot 
30 X fi t fool placed cnnvoiilently to 
the mill capable of holding 250,'
000,000.
.\ huge i?\in dip .-slu-d fur liuldlug 
tho fintshi.-d planer stock which is 
gj (.'.iipable of housing 2,000,000 feet.
I Jill,-, aiiuM.! .-liiiai.i nil; (ml'U.v uf ro-
I .rent construction, tyhich were added I Auchorlonle ’ was ’ chrtstonod In 
y j lo tile old slieds, all in first-class con- .Sunday 'by tho Rev.
^|(llllon, rooh'd with cornigntod l'’op The name, given was
^ ,iiul I'lUtemod TOO ling, .lames Lawrence.
Now, loiuUng Aibod. heavy con- • ♦ ♦
structlon, with Iron roof, hotwoen Mr. aiid Mrs, Bid. Church mot with 
thi' rallroiid tracks, for loading In Roon dliuippolntment rocently when 
wot wosithur, wliich also a cot;, min a- thoy rocoivod nollfliiHllon that they 
(lutes, la addition, about 200,000 foot, wore not hoing iiecoptoil naAmopora 
Also a moulilim? nhort oapahlo of of the Provoat iHland LigliL A^Iapt,: 
ialilng cavo of; live or alx cars of Waugh, of Mayno,; (altos over the 





You can’t help but admire tho 
many pleasing weaves and 
colorings of these New Tweeds 
and Cheviots. We show them 
in many differont styles.
Como and See Thom!















,, Don'lcU—In roar of sawmill, KO'’
Jool hoom. SO-fobt inuiu, bporulod:hyi ,,reaenlod In tho Hope Bay Hall Inal 
Iwln !)' X 10 ’ hulsUiig englno capable 'I'uosd.ty ovoning, by Tbo colobi 'ilod 
Ilf Inlvlng care ot twice tlm Jh’osonlLpjfj RobortBoii, Mr.s, (U
Iiroducllnn of tho mill, Undor '•blaKyj,,,,j Claude Anstod was well
Khli'C (hill Iliirmunl’A,' with (lie 
Now .SnKs—Satin Cloths, Eng­
lish Hairlino, Bombay Cords, 
Broadcloths, Twillox---
"b A







' ApAY^:'"?* AS, 
■’ :„ p'AaA':....




NEW “DOURIiE BTIEASTED" 
STRAIGHT FRONT SINGIAGS 
Sport Models with fancy backs.
The cloths are Whipcords, 
Herrlngbonos, Polret Twills 
und Cheviots. Plain Fawu.-i, 
Greys, Brotvns, Navy Sergos-—
?;'
$21.50 $25 $30 
$45.00to
I
$2.25 $3 a$3.25 
$4.00
Silk an(J Wool
ilorrltik tlmro aro Hlibbi to accommo- 
ilaio Vr,6,000 fuut of tlmbcra, Tbla 
derrick iiIucch tlm Imnlmr tor tlm 
(leek on trucks, wlilcli run on rnlbi 
lo tlm dock by gravity. On tbn dock 
tlmro in a gantry derrick, lOO-'/ooi 
iriiiHt, lM)-fo()t boom, also operated by 
Ox 10 twin Imisi, nndm which tlmro 
Is stovnim for cargo which would ac~ 
eointnodato over .1,500,1.100 foot in 
sling load loie so that i.argo can be 
accnimilutod and uhlppod without 
rehahdllii/t,';.'. ;A:. A,'
: .Storaim duck b.dng hi) x I 50 foot, 
iiiato dock liMing luu -v aoo leet. ,.:VB 
plalforins bn tlm proniiscs aro throe 
and four-limh; plank on heavy lim 
bi'ivit i'hmv wit bin ' ono II n d a half
received hy those who attended, ihe 
only regrot being ;tho nnusuallj 
.small audleimo who took advantage 
of thiH really good program. Each 
mimher was well rocoivod and 
hoartily encored, no that tlm artists 
wore obliged to appear time after 
tlmui
SIDNEY SOCIAL GLOB
11'years, wonmv'just coin|iloti'id, amU ln!ffi''h, '
Hood? almpo; llmro being Mubsiantlal|and .Mias I.ldgalo,
: The prlsto--vvinnorrt?ai the Sidney 
Social Club hint, night wore: Mrs, U. 
N, .MacAvUay, Miss L Hearn, Mr, ,1, 
Nolaonund Mr, B. MacDonald, High 
hid; Mrs, J. Hambloy and Mr, J. GU- 
noHieaaos: .Mrs, .1, oritohiey
BovernI Binart Shinies
75cDouble Solo, oxcellont weaving.' Kxira value .-7
New Hats for 
Spring
M'e Hlmw Many Dlireront 
Hhap(‘,s
You’ll find wo liavo a correct 
one tor you—
$3.50 $5.00 $6.00 
$8.50to
Hatchway Under­
wear in Spring 
Weights
Have You Tileil If?
A really practical garment In 
every respect,. ?. No Bnttonu 
No liotlmr, : Perfect: fitting,? —?; 
knee and iinkUb bMigths-? short ^ 






Wo Have Nice Cap,h—and Wts 
Have!
Almost every good atyle la hero 
.... all specially well tallorod---
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00
“i HE ‘>LD S rAIT'' tbVHUV ON’
’BuccoasorH, IO'd.'N. HARVEY,'LTD,.
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STORE
> A.VD REPAIKED
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT 
HAKXESS liEPAHll.VG




OPEN IN .SIDNEY EVERY
TUESDAY and THLYTSDAY
BETWEEN NELSON'S AND FLYING LINE
Bobbing, Shingling, Marcelling and Curling
London, England Experience----L. IHKTH in Attendance
iain^iaaiyjaagitgafistiffisfl
AUDITORIUM
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
i i
The annual meeting of tho North 
Saanich Liberal Association took 
place on Monday in the Matthews 
Hall. Air. Ed. Blackburn was elected 
chairman. •Reports from the dele­
gates to the Duncan conference were 
i received. .
The follotyipg olllcers were elected: 
Honorary president, the Rt. Hon. 
William Alackenzie Iving; honorary 
vice-presulents, Hon. John Oliver, 
Hon. Dr. J. H. King; president. Mr. 
Alexander MacDonald; vice-presi­
dents, Airs. T. Ledgatc and Mr. R. \V. 
Alackay; secretary, W. H. Dawes; 
treasurer. Air. John Alatthews; execu­
tive, Mrs. J. Hambley, Airs. B. Alac­
kay, Alossrs. T. Rigg. T. Ledgate, R.
I B. Brethour, Ed. Blackburn, George 
j Grundon, E\ Alunro, R. Humber, A 
AV. Jones, and two others to be ap' 
pointed by president later.
The convention that has been 
called for April 2 2, at Duncan, tor 
the-purpose of nominating the Lib 
oral standard-bearer for the Nanaimo 
riding was discussed, and the follov.'- 
ing delegates appointed; Alessrs. R 
W. Alackay, A. MacDonald, W. H. 
Dav.'os, George Grundon and A 
(Sandy) AlacDonald.
The nomination of a representative 
social committee and arrangements 
for holding executive meetings con 
eluded the business for the evening
niupsgn
W V W bllbw
3,0P0 Actors, 300 Covered Wagons, 600 Oxen, 1,000 
Indians, 3,000 Horses—Just a few items to 
show you the bigness of “THE 
:V ;:COVERED ^ WAGQN.’^
PRICES:
Adults, 50c; Children, from 6 to 15 
(inclusive), 25c
SALES AND SERVICE
Accessories at Popular Prices 
---0-0---
Goodyear and Dunlop Tires 
and Tubes 
---0-0---
Pull Stock of Ford Parts 
---0-0---
ILO, AfOXOGUAAI, VALVO- 
LIXE, VEEDOL and 
SHELL OILS
Brunner Air Service
PULI. LOAD OF AIR OX AT
ALL HOURS
—0-0—
C.C.M. & number Cycles
---0-0---
Up-to-date Wrecking Car auil 












ESF* This (Jarage has up-to-dalc 
equipment for handling all 
car rei)air work iit rciisonal)lo 
prlce.s. ;; ;;






THE REAUTiPUL GULP ISLANTDS 
(Continued from Page Three) 
sanihemums, etc., shipments being 
made regularly.
Pender Island, Alayne Island and 
Galiano are also coming to the front 
every day, and all report a great 
future ahead. On Gossip Island, oft 
Galiano, many summer homes are be­
ing built, and it is an ideal summer 
resort.
The Gulf Islands all have a won­
derful climate. beautiful scenery, 
fertile soil, sheltered harbours, shoot­
ing, and fishing in the trout lakes, 
all of which causes favorable Impres­
sions and comments by visitors and 
tourists. ,
V The chief industries of the Islands
are lumbering,’ with farming of all 
kinds clairyihg, poultry - raising, 
Truit, gardening', goats, stock, flowers 
'■an'd ;seeds.'t'''sV', ■’
V (what istreally^ required: by all the 
Islands;:) iki; hetterj^hqat.VseryiceC and
athis .they:.-are) lopking)Torwai'd‘: to)^Uft 
) the near futurb.Y During the summei 
1 months the C.P.R. boats call daily to 
.and from'Victoria and Vancouver.
.The annual: fair held at Ganges by, 
the farmers and): fruitgrowers (of the 
Gulf Islands is always • very success­
ful,) and: ::keeh-)lhtere3t'‘ is'::takeh, the 
exhibits comparing favorably with 
;ahy tciistricU In ^British polumbia) ■ );::
: : The heaiUy of the Gulf Islands can 
only be proven' by a) trip around their 
many heauty) 'spots, ( which )will ,un- 
cloubtecily some day be to' British Co­
lumbia what the Channel Islands are 
to England.
Reliable Footwear
WATSON’S AVORK Gl.OVElS 
l>r. Scholl’.s Ziiio-Pjuls— 
for CORNS, CALLOUSES and 
BUNIONS.







run In connection;:wlth C.P.R.'
:T).:: Boats.' '.tj
i)^(WRITE' FOR Verm s:'’'^(
Duiid up your local market by reserv­
ing your fruit for the local cannery.
We will be prepared to handle the 
crop this season at the prices agreed on
ciations. ';("()"
Selling at Sidney means money 
saved in shorter haul, less expense for
ITHE CHURCHES
' Five Roses Flour, at Local Grocery 
—11)) pounds,,■.'$2)6,5:*:) (' v' • :;(' ■("'
t
' .'(RatV’Reg, ,;1G(1')",,.
Canadian Mainifactufers ) ) )
GODDARD & CO.





DOES NOT PIT 
DOES NOT FO.AM 
PRESERVES METALS 





Unequalled as a 
SCALE REMOVER 
and
PRESERVER ul TUBES 
PLATES, RIVETS 
and STAYS in all 
STEAM BOILERS on 
LAND and SEA
SMT Win Rcinovo s«'hlh oL 20 
years' ihtainllng atid ImclicH In 
, 'ivIhlrliUcsH.
■ 8.30“Holy Communion —Church 
Hall), .beep'Cove.::',):"
)ll.00 va.in: -—Litany and (rHoly 
Communion—-Holy Trinity)
Monday before Easter——Holy Com­
munion St. Andrew’s—10.30 a.m.
Tuesday before Easter —-Holy 
Communion;—Llloly(Trinity “‘ 8.30 
a.m'..
Wodno.sdny'(before Fjaste r—r Holy 
Communion “■ St. Andrew’s ~ l(i.30
a.m. :::;■ ').
Maundy Thursday ~ Holy: Com­
munion—Holy TrlnUy~8,30 n,m
Gotxl Friday
Mattlns and Ante-Communion •— 
Holy Trinity—10.30 a.m.
Evensong—St, Andrew's — 7 p.m.
Kuhler Day—April 12
7.4 5 a,in.—Holy Communion—St. 
Andrew's
9.30 a.m,—MiiUn.s and Holy Com­
munion"—Holy Trlntly.
11.30 a.m,—Holy Communion — 
,3t. Andrew's.
7.00 p:in, ;— Evenson — St. An­
drew’s.
FOR SALE,BY 
a) .r.AVODDWAlU) Nl SONS 
(121 Pori SI. - Victoria, B.C.
Ah «H<‘d by e.TMl, B.C.tl.S.S., V.M,I)..Parinc SnlvaKr, ll.C.G. AfrnUd 
Hoepllal,. ILC. Eleririr, Sldiiry :^II1Ih,( (hmii?ron MIHs), Albcrnl 







55c per gal. in 45-gal. drums
P.O.U. SIDNEV', n.c,
Why Import when wc can give you better here? 
("■ "A"'•Trial'■"■'Solicited
NO CHARGE UNHL SATISFIED
ibmtle WMMhlng—then dry- 
lag witlioiit hooks or pins 
In any form, No slirlnklng. 
No pin holes or hook murks. 
Edges straight, no your 
cmrtatiu) hang Inio. ; 
i'Had any or all your cur­
tains, A phono, call will 
bring our I'onroiunitatlvo,
.SIDNEY CllU.'Un' UNION ClIUKCH
Sunday, April 5
■ Morning service at .South Siuiutch
'd' 'i'i(ao)''










Ymi fifd not 
wi
1 a ir w ti It II
SOM *iM« In, 
.. .. iMat-
t»»nt 'lar ' *«»•»» nn* . nkin Inrii*.- 
Ilaujl. U M IM«» nAd KfMu-
kily hMiJ* Ui« »k1n., kAMpln tax l>r. 
IfkiiAK'i (llauiicnt tt** II y«ii meaUMi tall 
^,<41 iiaj 44^,1 iiw. 4Vti«.ir I". |o.4,...44. is U'M i hi) diftlsr* lar Kiimanioo, Bstot ^ Ca, 
i.lniUe<3,'lroM>nto,,''„-
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE and Personal
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
131
(’aimed l’'ilcli!ii-(i,s—
N Per lin ....-.3-;.... lOc 
10 cR' lvd{)i>ei' Snacks—□ Per lin . , _
Nice liargo Ocanges-





Don't forget the Flower Show to­
morrow.
Mr. Armour, of Liverpool, Eng.-, 
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson, Beacon Avenue.
ri 0)SO =::ioicaoK itOBiOI aocac
LAUNCH “ILO”





.. Sidney 9.30 a.m.
Leaves
I’ulford Harliour 8 a.m. ...... ................ ..............
Sidney p.in............... . - ..............Fulford Harbour G.15 p.m. q
LAUNCH FOR HIRE:









T IIV ONE OF OUR POPULAR
XA/Ep^nl- I .OJlVPiR
Mr. Fred Dunne, an employee ot 
the Sidney Mills for the past year, 
left ou Tuesday for Vancouver.
* • «
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons and family 
have moved from tbelr recent home 
ou Third Street, to one of the Mill 
cottages.
The special postponed meeting of 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver Island will be held next 
week at Nanaimo.
Mr. E. Gooch, who has been en-
On Saturday, April 4, through the 
favor of Mr. McNeil, there will be a 
commission of votes. In the Drug 
Store Parlor, from 10 o'clock a.m., 
for the purpose of registration.
Victoria was successful In winning 
the worlds hockey championship on 
Monday night, the Canadiens being 
defeated with a score of six to one. 
Many from this district look in the 
game, as well as standing in line for 
a few short hours getting tickets.
* • «
Little Sonny Cochran met with a 
nasty accident on Sunday morning, 
on his way to Sunday School. He 
did not notice a one-strand barbed 
wire fence, newly put up, and In 
running against it cut his eye open, 
but fortunately did not strike the 
eye-ball.
Several horses broke into Mr. God­
dard's yard on Sunday night, damag­
ing his garden, and destroying things 
in general. It certainly is discour­
aging to get up in the morning and 
And things in such a state. 'There 
seems to be a lot of cattle and horses 
running at large' these days, which 
cannot help but do damage at this 




FRESH I’ldEAD; PIES, CAliES, ETC., DELIVERED DAILY 
TO"YOUR:DOOR,;3
GIVE US A CALL= Phone
gaged for some months at the Foro 
Products, Limited, has recently re- 
lurned to the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Gates, who have 
been visiting for tho Winter inonths 
with Mrs. Bartlette, All Bay, have 
recently returned to the Prairies.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil and family, 
from Tacoma, Wash., are moving 
into the house on Third Street, re- 






Four tube Northern Electric radio 
set for quick sale, was ?16 5, now only 
$10 0. Smaller sot, was $45, now 
$39. N. Fralick, Fohrth Street.*
All classes of work done in the 
Most Approved Manner, on 
the Most Reasonable Terms
Phone 88
Little Joan Campbell, ■who has 
lived with Mrs. Rankin for the past 
two years, left last week to live with 
her mother in Victoria.
The next meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held April’ 
14. Members are requested to keep 
this date open. It ’Will;, be an inter­
esting meeting. U I
A n TTfc • •jHLii rrices m
Additional Ijocals on Other Pages.
LOCAL
GROCERY
“WHERE PRICES ARE 
RIGHT.”
PHONE 91
: A very jolly dance -was given In 
Matthew’s Hall on Friday evening 
last hy the young people of Sidney. 
The local Ibrchestra, supplied the 
"music.’ .'■I.:'-:-,; -r .
Mrs. T. R. Lidgate left for a short; 
visit to Vancouver, where she will be 
:the:gue8t: of her mother; Mrs. Dunne,’ 
North ’ Vancouver, M also vho^
Serge Reefers, Silk Ties 








Herring in Tomato Sauce;
per tin .......-............
Canned Salmon—
3 for --- - --- --------
Conqueror Corn—
2 for ......... -........ —
Quaker Corn—







Malkin’s and Nabob 
Coffee—per tin .
Malkin’s, Nabob, Jameson’s 
ana isiue Ribbon 
Tea—-per lb. ——.











BUTTONS — All sizes and 
shapes — 25c doz. and up. 
Send in your own material— 
we cover the buttons.
BUTTON HOIiES — like hand­
made—5c each and up.
HEMSTITCHING — Beautiful 
finish—10c per yard.
PLEATING — Knife. Box, Ac- 
cordian or combination of 
same — SKIRTS. .$1.00 up.' 
Very fine pleating,; 1-1 fi", 
for trimmlng.3, 10c per yard.
E'M BROIDERY — SCALLOP­




Blue Ribbon Baking’— 25C







Van Camp’s and Heintz
Pork and Beans; 2 —
'We carrj’ a-full line of 
PAINT, VARNISH, STAINS, 
ENAMEL, OIL, TURPENTINE
All Kinds of Fruit irl Season
“WHERE MOST PEOPLE 




Higli Qass Bakery 
Frodflcts of Every
Lunch and
Good Meals Properly Served
— PHONE 1727 —
717 PORT ST., VICTORIA
E’ill in youir hhnib and 'bUri this Coupon to pur store and 
Tcceive; libsoliitely: free a dandy bouncing Rubber Bull, sold 
jmiivly cvpryivhore at:‘25c. : This ball will helpiyoui have a good 
•,timo,;during your ■ Easter Holidays.
■?V 'TT'L,’’w
.Name
Ad (Irons . ....................................
Aad lii’lug lo us, No phono order—you must bring the Coupon 
yourself. AST; only have 300, so bring it down right away.








Oh Sale at Greatly Reduced 
" '’PricesY
This lot lnclude.s some very choice Silk; Waists recelyod ;t6o late for 
the Christmas trade; These goods are strictly high-class—no two 
alike, Don't miss Heeliig them! 1 ,
This offer is positively good only until A.prll; 15th and only one pound 
of each: to a customer. We claim this Tea and Coffee to be. the very 
beat on the market, regardless of price. It carries no big advertising ; 
charge fthd is sold on a voryuCloso margin. user gets the benent.
SBr- Don’t overlook this olVer, oipeclally If you have never tried
5 0 Boys' and Girls' Sweaters —• 
Ages 5 to 7. Regularly priced 
at $1.25 to ■•2.50 — all going 
at the .same priced—
only ........... ..........
lo clear tliem up.
Children’s Hosiery, sizes 5 to 
7Vj. Heal value 25C
$1.00
at
Circle Bar Hoslory In all tho 
latest shadoa. When wo say 
Circle Bar we moan tho finest 
quality of Pure Silk Hosiery 
made in Canada. Tho price was 
never cut botoro under $1.75, 
and In many stores Circle Bar 
is sold for $1.98.
Our price now .... . $1.50
Men's SlipiVerH. lOnglliih nuido, 
in very comforlubU) (PO
Inst at only . .............. .
Baby’s Patent Ono Strati Sllp- 
pers. Per (PI AK
pair ..................
A’ ■ ^
Paidicfi' ’dJlacle' ,()xfords.vA lovely; 
idni«)Tur:,Mylij and - ^5
(iiialily
'.Men'sHeavy .Dresfi Calf BmU-'b 
double soled and .ndn-
forced: heel, at
LiidlH’ nxbbmd Oxford, Eng- 
Hall /jaat :;andHiltiii)iG:: (|»^
(.(idle'Y ('’('ini’orr Hliee, E E 
widilv, fiexHde Side, fjg
.MElil OUR WINDOWS I'OR THE 
VERY LATEST IN SHOES
We have h full line of Hunt- 
1(>y and Paliuei’'H Blscull^i oinler- 
isi dlismt froiii the factory vvlilrh 
we e.xpert In shorily, A few lines 
are now in stock, Incliuling Petit 
Itenrre and IHgeNliiie.
A real spoclul in Hod Salmon, 
3 tins 9K^
_______ ____ .....................MiOVfor
King Oscar Sardlnes- 
1! Him tor ............. 25c
It before. Tld.s imroductoi.N oiler i.s a saving to yon of :-5t‘.
Royal Household fiour ^(^ fTf? 
in 49-U1. sacks .. . ..
Also in 24 Villb. sacks
at
Flour may bo lower In prlco any 
day now,' but you will always 
find our price ns low as tho 
lowest.
3-lb. Blocks of Butler in a really 
high class qualily. Per (P'iS OA 
block , .
1-lb blnekq In enrtr'na of one 
pound each, /SH/*
only ............. ....... . ............ ‘xl/i./
Elephant Brand and Snnkist 
Oranges all specially jirlced for 
the Easter trade. Per
to 5()e
CALH'ORNIA HEAD LETTUCE, 
SALAD CABBAGE, CELERY, 
ETC., ALWAYS IN ST’OGK. 
vva ciiny the following kinds 
of Cheese;
McLaron's Cream 1 fhc*
Choo.se  ...........................—LlLfL




1 noose ................. -wUL
McLarciii’s Kraft /I K/»
CUoese ,
Gvuyere Swiss Knight;
2 for '. '
Finest Melrose li’alls,
:Ontario, Checsi) ... 35 c
Crystal, White Soap, 4 OK/* 
oaUos for .........




Hbiby'S: I’ai.ent Om,« Blrap. light
sol,:., to fi. P(,»r ....(Ij'i yf inr
pail' ...,3...........I,
LiMlIes’ ('re|M*-Htde T »i n 1 « 
KIkm'h, Rest i|un1it.v nt City 
Prlees.





Men's Crepe-Kohl T e 11 n 1 » 
Khoe.s hi nil .sizes.
Men's Oxlilood, medlnni sole. 
American loe, spo-
cifilly prieed .at
A lovely Hldpment of lOngllsh 
and Swiss nomHiitched and .'aico 
llnndkerclilefs have Just arrived. 
All fresh stock strlcCy up-to- 
date In every pai'Hculur, rang­
ing In prUai
to 50c
Is tho hlggcHt value In Honp we 
know of,
Strawberry and Raspberry Juni,
....... ...... 65c,Special
<\s»cks In id! hIwh tip to rt 
Kallons. Now Is the time to put 
lip Eggs.
OUR PAINT STOCK IS COMPLETE IN EVERY WAY 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS, BRANDRAM4-IENDERSON 
Also The BAPCO PAINT PRODUCTS 




We have just completed Stock taking and find we have 
a $16,000 slock to choose from and we think you will 
agree with us that it is a credit to the District, Your 
Interests are Our Interests. Let Us Get Togelhern
TELEPHONE 18 BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B. C.
5
